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lias !laYs too m'xll fuu Is ~mlf ••• 
about th~ lrust.-n' were! m£flings-all 
thf'Y ever do :. build millioa tloIlar 
houSft. pmn golf COIII'WS aDd bire aDd 
fire .... esidf'nta. 
GSCplan fight against fee proposal 
8v 8i11 ('rowe 
siaff W,lter 
LatH'ling thE' propt.'sed 80nd 
Rt'tirement Fee "a fl("W alhitlross to 
hang upon the studE'nts' necks." the 
Graduate StudE'nt Council ". ill he 
prt'!IE'nling a rt'Solulion protE'Stillf! thE' 
BR .. • at its nE'xt council meeting "·t'b. 1. 
said GSC Presidt-nt Ricardo Caballero-
Aquino. 
The resolution, Caballero y,t!. will 
stress the GSC"s opinion that tbe! BRF 
~i!! be ··!'.!!:!!!m!!!".g tf!!' dcrms·' and be 
unfair to off-('ampus students. an area 
which ilK'ludes virtually all graduate 
stOOt'nts 
f'aballt'ro said GSC mt'mbE>rs ('harlE'S 
Chapman. theater dt'partmt'nt 
represt'ntative. and Gary Browr.. 
history dt'partnlt'nt represt'ntalive. are 
oow doing rt"Search on the topIC and will 
.Titt' the final draft of tht' resolution. 
The 8RI', according to 8ruct' 
Swinburne. vice prt'Sldmt for stlKk-nt 
.. Uairs. is designed to replace the 
retair.ed tuition funding ft)(' auxiliary 
€-iiterpf~t;lliyt!l"lliiy nousill3 and the 
Student Center-which is beill3 phased· 
( • · .. • t I I" II '" . Arll'C'.~nl OJ C osee (I(. l(){~ Sf'SSIOtl 
"IlIY efl(/ (/itl"er IJretlks for (·olluu;lIee 
8. D_a Kgb. 
siaff WrIWr 
The rommittee which wiD deciM the 
fate 01. Wamm Brandt. Kenneth Shaw 
=i::'~~:'~'ili ~ ~ :~I~ 
sessioo for the first time Wednrsday. 
The ad hoc: committee, whid1 W85 
recently appointed by Harris Rowe. 
chairman at the Board 01. Trustees. to 
make recommendationll on a change in 
the Univenity governance system. will 
. cklge its doors this wee'o.. The decisioo 
romell despite' criticism 01. the board's 
frequent use 01. closed sessiGDS. 
~~~~::~~~ 
board mel for ai"( hours in clos«l 
;=tt~~hi{Ol~-t{~;'!J ~ 
-fifto·minutI!II. 
Criticism 01 eontinued use at ckls!-d 
sessiOll!> is nothing new but Margaret 
8lacksh~·re. secretary of the board and 
mt'mber \If the committee. thinks she 
may have a IOIutioo. She said the total 
number 01. hours the board or its 
C''lmmitteetl spend in closed meetings is 
not aU spent m cfuKussjon. She said the 
board mt'mbers also take time out for 
~fast. lunch or dinner as well while 
!Meting in c~ session. 
To avoid the criticism from the public, 
the board may have to quit dining during 
metting meetings, , Blackshere said. 
QuestiOl1.!l 0( wbt'ther or not the board 
is in compliance with the Ulinois Open 
Meetings Act arise "when we eat" 
Blackshere said, "When the board meets 
for llis hours 01. executive sessioo. about 
two hours are spent eati-,g." 
Under the provisions of the Open 
Meetings Act. the trustees can convene 
in private to discuss the acquisition of 
real e!ltale and four specific kinds of 
personnel mattet's: collective 
bargaining. appointm~. employment 
or dismissal of an employee; hear 
testimony 01. a comDlaint apinst aT. 
empioyee: and consider an appoinunent 
to fill a vacancy of the governing board 
irtvofm. 
Biacltshere laid t!'le nemption under 
whi-ch the mefline will be helll 
Wednesday is the om~ which invoJVell 
personnel matters. 
William Norwood of Elk Grove 
Village, Ivan Elliott Jr. of Carmi, 
Blackshere of Madison, and student 
trustees Steve Hucls of Edwardsville 
(Continued on Page 3', 
Snow removal law disputed 
8y Ed bmpiwa 
Staff Wrlln' 
The legality 01. a city ordinance 
requir'01I residmts to remove snow from 
the ~Ib adjoi" jng their property 
came under fire at ('ity HaD MonCay 
afternoon. 
The bearings for 45 residents who were 
ticketed for violat ng the ordinal"U 
were delayed indefmdely 'Ailen attorney 
John Brewster. a Carbondale resident. 
challenged the ordinance as a vio'-ation 
01. the Fourteenth Amendment to the 
U.S. Constitutim. 
Brewster, like the other 44 residents. 
ft'Ceived • citation from CariJondale 
Police for failure to remove the snow 
fttJm his sidewalks after a New Ye-ar's 
Eve storm dwnped eight inches of snow 
GIl Carbondale. 
The ordinance requires the snow to be 
removed wilhi.. 24 hours ~~ snow 
stops falling. Offenders are fined $10 for 
violatiGo of the ordinance. 
But according to Brewster, the 
requirements violate the Fourteenth 
AJt1endment, which stipuialn that the 
SlJI.te shaD not "deprive> any penon 01 
life. liberty, or ~ '1 without the due 
~oflaw. 
After the ~ were delayed, 
Brewster laid the ordinance violates the 
constitution because "it is, in effect 
taxation." 
"Some people are unable to do the 
shovellin" 10 somebody else has to ~ it 
for them. 'he said. "This is a tautiOll." 
For this reatIOII. Brewster laid. the 
(,Ity cannot r«tuire people. to clear ~ 
tIIIOW from lidewalks. which are CIty 
property. hOI' can it punish theru for 
failUn to do 1lO. 
But according to City Attorney John 
Womick, the author of the ordinance. the 
~rementa are 1egi'1. 
"I can't see how in the world anyone in 
Carbondale was ~prived of due 
prot"eSS," Womit'i BAid. 
"U's a question of whether the city has 
Jhe power to en1~ Utia kind of 
ordinance," he n.'lak.ed. 
Under Dlinois borne nde law. tM city 
does have that power, aceording to 
Womick. 
''There is a ~derance 01. cases in 
our favor." Womick said. "We think our 
law is valid." 
The cases 01. persons ticketed for 
violation of the ordinal'ft were dela . .m 
by Associate CiTe' ;it Jooge Brocton 
Lockwood until a decision could be made 
Oft the legality of the ordinance. 
LOMnrood Kheduied a hearing on the 
matlel' for Feb. 8 at 1 p.m. in the 
{'OlD'troom at the Carbondale city ball. 
Before delaying .he cases. Lc.ckwood 
said the city could legally continue to 
tid!et violators t:ntil the decision is 
made. 
He ah40 said that any person woo has 
alr~ady paid the fine without attending 
the heanll3 would lie able to petition the 
city for • reiu.""id if tile ordinance is round 
inVlllid. 
Since the bef,lIIIling 01. the winter 
season. 70 residences have been ticketed 
for violatidn 01. the snow removal 
ordinanc.. 
The ordinanct' was pa~ by the City 
"'ou"Cil in February, 11m. It requires 
'.. 1Pnts to clear a patn at least :J) 
incbes wide 00 aU sidewalu adjotnirw 
~rp~ywi~~~aft~a 
snowfall. 
out by the Illinois Board of fhgt .... r 
Edocation. 
The proposed $26.40 fee will be 
presented to tlx> Board of Trustet'S by 
Vniversitv administrators rt'b. 8. he 
addt>d. A final de<.'ision on the SRI" will 
bot' made by the boanJ at Its ~!arch 8 
mt't'tin,;t 
A large porllon (){ the monies paid into 
Iht> HHF Will go to Cnivt"rsity housing. 
and Caballero said ttus svsit'm ill unfair 
to studt-nts living off <am·pus. who would 
not be uSing the dorm lacilitlE'S. 
The currenl pr~ increase for 
1979-1l1·_·whidl would raise housim! 
rates from $760 per semesler to $778 for 
residents in Brush Towt>rs. Cniversi!'" 
Park and Thompson Point -,wllI nOt 
even COVE'r the costs of inflation and food 
aWne. Caballero said. He suggested a 
rate il'l(T;!aSt' of $40 per sem rsl 1:1' • which 
would lo ..... r the BRI-' 
Caballero said the l~lUver.Hty wants to 
ke..?p the on-('ampus dorm rates as low 
as possible to attl'lfct new students In the 
future. He would not be against the 8RI-'. 
Caballero added. if it wasn't unfair to 
GU·campus students. However, 
Swinburne noted that oH-campus 
housing rates are often raiM'd or 
lowered uniformly with the l'niversity. 
The Gs(; is opposed to the BRio' for 
thl't'e reasons. Caballero. Chapman and 
8['O\1o'n said. They are: 
-Sn: should be wine the state '<]1( 
tOcreased funding ins"~ad of the 
studt>nts. 
-- Illinois State Scholarshios and Basic 
Educatiorwl Oppor-tWl~ 'Grants are 
~~:\~:t~ ~ f[':'~~i 
Fr.ee .Ips fill willter 1Ia~ rr- die 
rwkl ., Glut City sea.. P.... .1 
weadter '~Iten ~ .on 
__ ,. s..tMra llIiIIIIIiI 1'1IeIday, Te.,... ......... n~ Ie readl 
hUrUe!1 01 Ih~ students 
Chapman said he believes the 
l"nivf'fsity should sle-p up Its t>fforts at 
I)blamm~ funds from tilt' state 
··WE' ar;! acting likE' the cratk of the 
whir lIul of 1ht'lr 'BtU:. officf' IS law'" 
Chapman lo..ud. "ThE' st..1te is ia ...... no' tlv 
BIII-: .. 
Br~n added. "(;oing to the stud!>r,ts 
IS thE' t'as\' ... av oul" 
Chapman and Brown also noted tha, 
pn.·u~e ira:;titi.rtiUl~ Ildyt Inoviiize<i°· 
Ihf'ir funding requests to the stalt' mud. 
more effE'd iv!":. than public il1!'lItutions 
As a result. lhE') aoded. puhlic funds are 
goin\( 10 privatI;' schools. 
S"'lOhur~ saId I}e attended lile SHE 
m('('tlOg last llE'cembE'r at "hleh the 
board \·oted to t'hminate the retallled 
tuition funding He !laid he madt> ('Very 
possible argument against losing the 
funding. but the BIlE passt'd the 
proposal any ..... ay. 
'" think It was an inappropriate 
action," be sa d 
(;raduate stt.lenl<; are al!oo ineliitible 
for many grant and ~cholarship 
programll. such as (he ISse and BF:OG, 
Brown and Chapman noted. As a result. 
graduate stud!>nls will bE' paying mort' in 
ft'eS !han many undergraduates who are 
('\rgible for scholarships and grants . 
Pay raises I"e(.'t>ived by graduate 
assistants. tRey added nave not been 
('nQuj(h to equltl 1M infhltionary 
economy in terms 0( rent and food. 
!\~~r f~ w!!IM jt.l!!! !urt.~r the 
already 1echning quality 0( j!raduale 
student life. a('(.·onilng 10 Bro .... o and 
tbapman. 
tH lower as wWl .... tliJldaillda, 
'hesday mIlK aad claaaglq .... 
fhuries. De eeId wnliler .ellpedM 
.. ceadllae .... WedHtlday. (S&aIf 
PWe Ity Keet KriepII_. 
ll'lining museum gets first donation 
By Jim McCarty 
Staff Writft' 
A SlOO,ooe check from Kenneth Gray 
was given to the SIU Foundation 
ThlD'Stiay ni,ht as the start 01 a fund 
drive to pay or a National Coal Mining 
Museum to be built in Southern Illinois. 
Grav, who served 10 terms as a U.S. 
~an from the 24th district, is 
now prE'Sident 01 Ken Gray Associates, a 
COllI brokerage firm in Florida. 
In a telephone interview Monday, 
Gray said b.! developed the idee of 
buildin8 a "mooument to the coal 
mining industry" in um Yibeft he WtlS 
invo1Yed in the sale 'Jl about 40 acres of 
land containqan ertimated 744 million 
tons 01 coal to tIMt Tennessee Valley 
Authority. 
Gray said he knew thfon that his 
commission on the sale would be at:>out 
$300.000 He decided to donate the monev 
to a museum because, "rYe' always feft 
that the ro.le of COllI miners in society has 
bE>fll overlooked and taken for granted. " 
The museum wiD include a large 
auditorium for showing films of how coal 
miners 'IfOrt, Gray said. The use of these 
films will enable visitors to "spend a day 
in the mines and ~ a good feel of what 
this won is like. ' 
Other areas of the museum will 
include dispiays of some of the advanced 
tectmology employed in mining. Gray 
K~Gra1 
said COI'pOl'!ttic>-... in the 31 coal· 
producing states wi!) be uivited In 
submit displays tha wiD help the 
mllseum serve an ~ .tional function, 
rab.er than being jlmi a warehouse for 
relics and anifa"bI of t~ ~5t 
Included among tIleR displays, Gray 
sai\1. will be iUustrations ot modern 
safety vrt!Cautions used in mines. The 
museum will also house memuials to 
people who lost tht'ir lives in the mines. 
"We W8'1t to show people that the coal 
In.lustry has come a long way since the 
days of the pick and axe," Gray said. 
Gra,. was born and raised in West 
Frankfort and said Southern Illinois is a 
perfect location for the museum 
beea..- of the role it should play in the 
future energy needs 01 America. 
"Illinois has more proven rt5erVt'S of 
coal than any other sta~ in the union," 
Gra, laid. "Although we aren't 
producing as much as some other states, 
the ccal ia thet"e." . 
He estimated that there are 165 billion 
tons of minablf! coal in Illinois. !"Ioting 
that nnJy aooJt 66 million tona!lf coal are 
mined in lUincis each year, he said, "In 
terms of potential energy production, 
Illinois has got to be considered No.1." 
Although a Iocati'1ll for the musewn 
ham't been sel«ted yet Gray said it 
would be 1OIlleWi1m! "easilY accas.ibie 
from interstate 57 ." 
Gray said abo: ... t 35.000 cars use 1-57 
every day, .... th a.'.t.hre& people- in 
eacb car. "So if one of every 2f) c.rsstop 
at the museum, and admission is ahout a 
dollar a bNd. this could tum oot to tM! • 
very profitable operation," Gray said. 
Gray.said it is appropriate to p.!:ld ~ 
museum near SIU . 
Carler COmmllles llearsl's Selllel'Ce 
By James R. Rabi. 
Assocla'M Prell Writer 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President 
Carter commuted the pm. sentence 01 
newspaper heiress Patricia Hearst 011 
Monday and she will be set free 
.'bunday. the JUSlict> Department said. 
The Justice Department said Miss 
:~! ·~t;:::aC~~~~I~: 
two years" in prison for her part in the 
holdup of a San Francisco bank two 
months after she was kidnapped by the 
Symbtonese Liberation Army. 
Mi!l!l Hearst, who wiD be 25 next 
month. has served 22 months of a seven-
year sentence, 
In a IJP.W5 release announcing ItIP 
JftSident's decision, the department 
said: "Her release will not end the 
suffering she will experience from the 
invasions of her privacy and the 
sensational and embarrassing 
commercial exploitation of her 
ernr:~~ that she be freed. 
Deputy Attorney General Benjamin 
Civiletti aiso noted that Miss Hearst 
"needs ~iO further rehabilitation." He 
told Carter Miss Hearst had suffered 
"degrading experiences ... as a \'ictim" 
of her kidnappers, who, bducted her on 
the night of Feb. 4. 1974. 
'~erry Adamson, a Justice Departm~t 
spokesman, said a department offiCial 
spoke to Miss Ht>M"St a~ the fedPral 
prison at Pleasanton, C.altf., earl.er m 
the day and that she hJtd agreed to 
accept a number of conditions for her 
release. 
~ conditions includt> a requirement 
that she not leave the country without 
permission of the attorney general, that 
she not associate with anyone who has a 
criminal record, that she keep no 
firearms and that she submit to po!!8i~ 
U!'.sperified additional St:pe."'Vwon by 
the attorney general. 
The conditions will remain in effect f:>r 
one year, a Justice DepartmE:nt 
statt>11lent said. 
. The Justice Department also noted 
that proeecutors and law enforcement 
officials "most familiar with her case" 
urged that Miss Ream be freed. 
Miss Hearst has announced that abe 
wants to marry her former bodyguard. 
Bernard Shaw. on Feb. 14. A prison 
off"acaI ill California said Mi. H:\III'!It's 
spirits picked up considerably" Sunday 
when she learned of reports that her 
sentence would I0OI\ bto commuted. 
Mias Hearst would have been eligible 
lor parole on July 11 and would have 
completed her terTn, ilK'luding W,le off 
for good behavior. by 1982. 
She was sentenced to seven years in 
prison oa armed robbery charges in 
connection with the holdup of the 
Hibernia Bank in San Francisco 011 April 
IS, 1974, a little more than two months 
.tter her kidnapping. 
Miss Hearst has maintairwd that .. he-
was brainwashed by her kidnappers and 
forced to take part In ~ ba:lk robbery. 
Civiletti. 1be No. 2 official iD the 
Justice Department, said he had studied 
a stack 01 documents nearly 31,.feet 
high before ruommending that carter 
release her. 
In his recommendation, Civiletti said 
I.!te Hearst case is ''very u.'1ique and 
difftCUlt." 
Attorney Genera! GrUfm' 8 BeD 
concurred in Civiletti's ~mend· 
alion, 
Bills proposed to liDlit abortion nUlls 
CHICAGO IAP)-six bills to restrict 
abortim din; have been introduced in 
the Legislature because of what &!p. 
Richard J. Kelly says are ··;-e(.~t 
disclosures of the inhumane and terrible 
conditions at these abortion mills." 
The bills, introduced Wednesday, 
would require abortion clinics to meet 
the same licensing requirements as 
hospitais; lequire a woman to talk. to 
counselcr at least 24 bours before havlllg 
an abortion; make it a Class I felony f!'lf' 
a doctor to perform an abortion on a 
woman who wasn't pregnant; .provide 
for counseling on alternatives to 
abortim, and prohibit abortion referral 
fees. 
.. , am and always have been 
p.;.:~nally and morally oppose1 to 
abol-t:~ .. • Kelly, a Democrat from 
HaZl~lcrest, said Monday in a telephone 
interview. 
Coal bU.rer dellies 
;1 threatened !dale 
SPRINGFIELD (AP)- UnioD 
Electric Co, the second largest 
purchaser of Illinois coal. says its 
statements to Gov. James R. Thompson 
that it may have to stop buyq the 
state's coal do n..1( amount to a threaL 
In a letter to llnmpson, Earl K. DiDe, 
a t:nion Elect·ic executive vice 
presIdent. cited attempts to ~tabli~h a 
coal severaoce tax and oppostion to DeW 
compromise sulfur dioxide emissioo 
rf'gulations for two of the utility's power 
plantll 
roge 2. Oa.ly Egyptian. January 30. 1979 
'", 
aerosa the street from Cleveland C1\ 1 'B ..r. Elementary School. She was described ( yeWS nelS as a ''pretty good shot" by officers on ~ 
• scene and was reported to have 500 to 
Dille told 1bompsm in his :etter that 
"if these issues are resolved 
unfavorably. " may have DO choice but 
to tum elsewhere for all or most 01 the 
coal needed to fuel OUT plants." 
Union Electric buys about Dine millian 
tons of Illinois coal per year. Last year 
about 49 L'lillion taos 01 eoal were 
pt'Oduced in Illinois, 
Teenager k.ills 2, 
It'Ollllds 10 others 
SAN DIEGO (AP)- A teen-age girl 
who said she wanted to "liven up the 
day" opent'd fire with • rifle on an 
elementary a:hool from the window 01 
her borne Monday, police said. The 
principal and a custodian were killed, 
and eight student&, a policeman .and 
another adult were wounded. 
"I just wanted to," the girl, identified 
as up·year-old Brenda Spencer, tokl the 
SaD Diego Eveninc Tribune in a 
telephone intemew. "It just popped 
into my head, about last Wednesday, j 
think." 
AD the shots were fired within 15 
milNtes starting at 8: ~ a.m., but polk:e 
were still negotiatin~ with her by 
telephooe four hours later, 
Authorities said Miss Spencer "' ... 
firing the .2kaliber rifle from her bome 
, '. ( .. 
, 
IiOO rounds 01 ammlDlitWn. 
Authorities said all the injured 
students wen in good condition. while 
die conditions of the policeman and 
other injured adult were not 
immediately known, 
Woman's death 
blamed on church 
CHICAGO, (AP)- The tatbel' of a 
woman who died in childbirth after 
refusing medical help becaUllf' of her 
religion says, "She'd be alive '.oday if it 
wasn't for the churcb." 
Luther Brent, a .... JP.4r old rOWldry 
worker, said that ~ Bethel Apostolic 
OIurc:h on the South Side "had peop1e 
comil'lfJ in that apartment and praymg 
over her ... that didn't help. U she would 
have bad a doctor, she would be alive ... 
HiS daughter, Delaine Gaines, 28, 
died in labor while missionarit:s from 
her churc:h stood by, She was eight 
months pn:gnant. 
"Medicatioa is for sinners, not the 
church," said Bishop David 
McCullough. head of the loo-tnemher 
churcb, "It was her decision and we just 
lollowed it. It wu an act of Gad, and 




Hhorl Of go" I 
The Carbondalt' Association for 
Marijuana Liberation has 
officiall:' ended i':a petition driVl"'o 
have lb.- question of marijuana 
decrimin.1lization placed on the 
April city election ballot. 
C;".\fL collected nearly 300 
signatures 00 the petition during 
the weekend. bringing the toul 
numDer' of sigl'atures MI1ected to 
1.300, CAMI .. President William 
Rogers sa;'l Monday. CAML 
ne .. <led (0 turn in about 3.200 
sig.18turn to the city clerk's office 
by early Monday morning to. get 
the referenrium on the ballot 
"If 1ft had collected all the 
signatures we needed. we might 
ha~ had a case to present to the 
City ('ouncil," Rogers said. 
Although the signatures 
gathered by CAML may be used 
again if a drive is launched to get 
the referendum 01'1 .ne November 
eiectlOn ballot, Rogers had no 
comment on CAML's pia .. for the 
future. 
The referendum that CAML and 
its supporters wanted to put on the 
spring ballot would have proposed 
eliminating all criminal penalties 
for posst>SSion of 30 grams of 
marijuana or less. and reducing 
the penalty for possession toa ci\'il 
one similar to a traffic violation. 
Under current Illinois la1ll, 
possession 01 10 to 30 grams of 
marijuana is a cla5$ "A" 
misdt>11leanor punishable by up to 
one yt>ar in prISOn and a fine 01 up 
to SI.ooo. Passessioo of 2.5 to 10 
grams isa class "S" misdtomeanor 
punishable by up to six months in 
prison or a fine of up to $500. 
POSSt"SSion of 2.5 grams or less, or 
about one joant, is a class "c" 
misdem~nor punishablt> by up to 
30 days in prison and a fine of up to 
S5OO. 
Two students fnee 
burglary charges 
Two SIU students were arre:;;at 011 
burglary chMge5 early Monday 
morning after the two were apparently 
caught trying to steal stereo equipment 
from Lowell's Audiu, 7i2 S. Illinois Ave. 
Both SIU and carbondale police 
responded to a silent alarm at Lo_lrs 
al about 4:30 a.m. Monday. Upon 
arriving, Carbor,dale police said a 
plywood board had been removed from a 
broken window. 
Wbeu they investigated. police noticed 
~icott Leonora still inside the building. 
SIU police said tb4>y had observed a 
person fleeing from the other side of the 
t;uilding. , 
SIU police Ister picked up Michael 
LeTourneau. a resident of Boomer Hall, 
apparently after Leonora told 
Carbondale poli~ be and LeTourneau 
both lived in Boomer Hall. 
Daily ~yptJan 
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WASHI!Ii{;TON (AP) Surprised by 
screamtng protesters. President Carter 
welc~ed Chma'lI Teng HSlao-pmg 10 
the lOlled States Monday and inVIted 
him to join in a "common journey" 
~~~~rf:face and stability in Asia and 
Te~g. unsmIling target of the 
pro~tel'S only yards away. said Sino-
o\mencan relations "are at a new 
beginning and the world is at a new 
turning point." Speaking in Chinese. he 
!!~ud he expected "fruitful results" from 
his talks with the presi'ient 
Dunng the welcoming ceremony on 
the Whitl' Hoose South Lawn, Carter anr! 
Teng seemed startled when two 
demonstrators. standing among 
reporters and cameramen on a 
grand'!tand facing the official. platfonn 
about 15 feet away. tWIce disrupted their 
s~hes by shooting epltbets at the 
ChinelSl' vice premier. 
1'1t~ tontrovenlalll_woma. !llts lorlanly In III~ rear or • 
Ii_ or woman protes&.n .~mbll'd In lront or 5IMII S_ 
Poplar. The protNPn are. from tbe ~ft, Gladys ('ole (aK~ 
131, Kath~. ('01~ CaKe 181. Kalllie .Mullaglly. ~bbie 
{'ud"'orth, F,\'elyn ('oI~. JamiP uriflltP!l. and DtoHTa 
(OMtI"·e. In the riKht bad.ground stand the Mo_emaa 
Kulptors, th~ membron or thp Sigma Taw Gamma 
fraternity_ fPbot. Ity Rnd1P Klaukl 
First a woman, identified later as 
Soma J. Ransom, 26. of Seattle, Wash .. 
broke into Carter's ~lcoming remarks 
to scream' "Teong Hsiao-ping. you .. :-e a 
murderer~ . She was dragged away bi 
Secret Serv.ce agents. -
A few minutes later. a man with a 
camera around his neck pulled some 
papers from hi!! pocket and :houted 
excitedly: "Traitor. Down with Teng 
HsIao-pIng You cannc.t make this a 
garden party~" The man was identified 
as Keith Kozimoto, 28, 01 New York City 
Women protest ntlde snow sctllptllre 
Bv KalP w.n 
staff Writer 
A snow sculpture 01 a nude woman 
built Saturday by mE'mbers of Sigma 
Tau Gamma proved too dE'tailed for thE' 
seven women who protested the 
&1CulptlD'e Monday afternoon. 
Protestors carned signs saying, "You 
wanted attention -here it is" and 
"We've had enough. " 
Fraternity member Bruce Robertson, 
senioc in radio and tefevisiOll, defended 
tbe.· sculpture saying. "We're upholding 
a Gi'e{;k traditioo lJy producing an an 
form," 
DHlbie Cudworth. senior in NCiaI 
~Ifare and leader 01 the protesters, 
saId she didn't consider it art work but 
ratber. an exploitation of women_ 
"It·scrude, offensive and humiliating. 
It ceases to be an art form. Irs just not 
tbe naked woman which is offensivt" but 
tbe positioning 01 her," Cudworth said_ 
The snowwoman was built wjth her snow 
legs spread apart. 
Fraternity members said that 
although the sculptlD'r had been in front 
~ the fratermty house at 506 S. Poplar 
St. for three days, the ftrst negative 
reaction they had received was from tbe 
protestors. Jim l,rant ,SlPnior in 
sociology and psychology. said the 
!SCulpture W3~ meant only as a joke. 
ME'mbers ,,1' the fraternily said the 
sculpture v.'aS originally intended to be 
a snowman. They said they went 001 
Saturday afternoon to help a yoong bM' 
construct a snowman but when the boy 
abandoned the project. the new 
sculpture evolved. Greg .to'alk. senioc 10 
industnal tPl'hllt>logy. saId that pl'rl-.apo; 
too much detail had been given. 
Ed Wand~lf. president 01 the 
fraternity. said, "The sCulpture was DOt 
meant to dernean anyone. U anyr-ae is 
offl'flded, I'm SOlTy. 
"We do enough food things for the 
community that would hope this 
doesn't reOect unCavorahlv on thE' 
fratemity. U there was a public outcry. 
I'd be thE' (irst to tear it down," WandeD 
said 
When the seven protestors, including 
two children. arrived in front of the 
fraternity, ten members of Sigma 
Spring deferments Intlst be 
processed by end of week 
B" Doaaa Itllllkel 
siaff Wdter 
se~~t~tr~%~udents to receive tuition dIld fee deferments for the spring 
Will Travelstead-. assistant dean of student life, said aD deferments must be 
processed by thE! end or this week and no exceptions will be made. 
Applkations for tuition and fee deferments are available in the Student Life 
Office. Barracks T-40. 
Travelstead said bf' would advise students to begin the deferment process no 
later than Thursdav to be assured their defermf'Rt will be processed. 
Only students n!ceiving some type of fmancial assistance, scholarship or 
grant are eligible to receive deferments. A student must pnosent a C\L"Tenl fee 
statE'ment and a completed finallCial aid verification form to apply for a 
deferment All existing debts to the University mlJSt also be paid 
Students have been able to deier thE'ir spnng tuition and lees s as early as 
November under a one-year experimental project. The program ""as designed 
to leSt the possibility of making early deft1'ments a permanent proct'!SS. Prior 
to this ~ar, students could not apply for defenn~1:5 until t~ weeks before thE' 
begiming of the S4!mester. Travefstead satd he III pleased WIth the project thus 
far and expects it to continue. 
About 500 more defertllftllS were proc:essed for this spring SP1Destef' this 
year tban last ~ar. bf' added 
Travelstead said the program was "especially beneficial" this year ~ause 
many students took advantlille of the early dates, making the work load ligilter 
during the firsl few weeks of the semester. 
AOOuI 2,600 students baw already received tuition w. fee defennents this 
spring eon1P1lred to about 3.600 in the fall. Travelstead said students u.'IWllly 
have their rmances "more tog~ther .. m u,.:. spring. 
If students haw t"ancelled registrations because they have not yet paid 
tuition and fees, they must re-register by Friday. Travelstead said students 
who 00 not re-register by thai date can stiD get bad into school but are not 
eligible to receive deferments_ "My primary concern now is to get all 
deferments done by "'riday," Travelstead saId. 
Payment for deferred spring tuition and fees is cb! March 23_ 
Students may begin early deferment for summer and faU tuition and ~ 00 
April 30. 
Gamma dressed in suits came oot to 
greet them. The women said they would 
not knock the sculpture down because 
they would be trespassing on private 
property. 
Ounng the protest, cars dro\'e by 
cheering thE: fraternity members. 
Cudworth. who is employed by the 
Women's Center. said the ptupose of the 
protest was to make a public statement 
that tbe group didn't approve of the 
sculpture. 
WaMeU said 1M ~ 'f the group 
~ or.m::~= ~:!.da;, ~ 
fraternity. 
A fraternity member .~ saying, 
"If we didn't have letters over house, 
there wouldn't be a problem." 
The leader 01 tbe protestors said the 
figure would be offensive anywhere but 
is particularly so in front ~l( a campus 
organization_ 
After the protestors had been in fronl 
of the ll'lllernity house ior about ten 
minutes. they had a brief discussion with 
fraternity members before leaving. 
CENTRALIA (AP) Hard-driving 
towboats have broken winter" icy grip 
oa the Mississiopi River south 01 St. 
Louis, seUing the stage for resumptioa 
of traHic on the important wa~ay. 
For more than a week, barges 
carrying commodities and steel to the 
soutb were moored above Cape 
Girardeau, Mo., at the DOrth end of a 1.23-
mile-long ice jam. . 
At the southern end. near Cairo, 
northbound barges caITying road salt 
and other materials for northern cities 
~",aited the breakup 01 the ice. 
"Jill that ice is now in the process 01 
m.wing down toward Cairo," Wally 
Feld. chief 01 navigation for the Army 
Corps of Engineers at St. Louis, said in a 
telephone interview Morui.ay. 
He said the ~s .Jl nine towboats 
broke through at Chester on Sunday, and 
the weiPt 01 the water nortb of the jam 
eompleted the clearing oItlle cl1anne1. 
After the break came. reid said the 
The man and woman were alTested 
and ~harged with disorderlv conduct 
The t~volutionary CommuniSt Party a 
Maoo.t faction opposed 10 Teng's poii~y 
01 reaching out to the West, claimed 
responsibility for tbe demonstration. 
Su ~ Department spokesman Pat 
Lucy said Kmimoto and Ms. Ransom 
were issued oIficial press credentials 
Saturday to cover Teng's visit as 
rep~tatives of the Worker Press 
Sen1ee. !!loS. LuC)' said tt-.<ir applications 
werE' reviewed by tbe Secret Sen-ice 
before approval. The Secret Service said 
it was investigating. 
Carter, who 1Ieen1f'd momentarily 
umettled by the outbursts. raised his 
voice and continued bis spet!eb without 
inten-uptioo. Teng. 74, looked briefly 
uneasy. 
Noting the start of thE' Chinese nev.· 
year as well as Teng's lustoric missior.-
thE' first state visit by a leader of the 
Peo~If"S Rl!'public of Chin:l .. the 
Cldent declared: "It is a time when 
~~~~~ls ~or~i::.;;' a time 
know where the channel is," explained 
tbe navigation chief. 
But he added that, "There is no official 
wwd about when traffic will be 
allowed." 
The nine Iowboats working north .. iH.rd 
from ('.airo attacked the ice jam in a ''T'' 
formation. 
Thi'ee towboats fanned out in a line to 
batter and break up the ice togetber. 
'Then the remaining six, strung out 
behind the leaden in single filt>, kept the 
freed ice moving downstream through 
the action of thE'ir propellers. 
Solile of tbe chunks that noated 
downstream were immense, said Feld. 
''They coold push these large boats 
aroond," he said. "The boats could be 
going 'full abead' and were being pushed 
back.. .. 
Feld said i' was possible, but unlikely 
that !he jam .. 'OUld reform, 
river dropped U.8 feet In 24 houri. "There is always a chance, but I think 
.~ JX'ocess now is to let that ice Jet with the number 01 tooats t anticipste 
out Iud mark the channel by setting ~'c:!... once
ned 
outit'S.~' it will be pretty 
buoySlo peop!e who are going touperate .. .,.. -
Ad h~ eommittee meets "redfl~ftY 
(Continuoeci from Page ') 
and KeviD wright 01 Carbondale are 
members 01 the ad hoc commitft. 
.\nthGay Scariano, author 01 the Open 
Meetings Act. has attuaed the StU board 
01 repeatedly violating the act, 
But Wright said be trunks the board 
bas gotten a lot 01 unfair and 
unnecessary mticism. 
wright said he agreed with Blackshere 
that the meefulgs are too long and that 
eating cfuriqj them may have to be 
eliminated, fie added, however. that 
since he has been oa UN: board the only 
matters discussed in closed sessiC.,lS 
have been those exempt from public 
disc'ussion . 
Rowe said Ole committee is DO Iooger 
under bis controt but that he i!i confident 
the meeting will be in camptiaDa' with 
~law. 
Doily Egyplion. Jonuocy 30. l'1n. Page 3 
Red sticker blues 
'Jbe e¥eOt takes place approximately 125 times each 
day. It tries (JIlr temper, nags at our cool; in some 
C2M!S it defies rationality and it never fails to deflate 
that elated feeling of finally getting out of class for the 
dai'be "eftIIt" is the distribution of parkin~ tickets on 
eampua. n!::.leliOW pieces of carbon tripli('ate 
safely a under the windshield wipeB of 
illeplly parkt'd cars. If left crumpled on th~u~rOUJld 
by a car ,-.ner in a Cit of .. age. the tJckl'1 Will come 
bad. to ha~~t in the form of an iron-grip hold on one's 
~. 
Besides. the well-known fact that mant more 
.-rking stickers are sold than there are parking 
spans. construction 00 two very large lots near the 
Communications Building has b4!en haltl'd by snow 
a!lei ice and will not th· finishl'd until late spring. The 
Bvailability of red-sticker parking ir al an all-time 
leN. 
And 110.. it is dishNrtening to drive safely and clearll 
put a row of illegallv parked cars bl'1D~ marked of , 
one by one, by SIU POllce. , 
t.wI it is depressing to return to the spP.,--e where you 
t-! ~ed your car. illegally yet safe.y clear of the 
::tb:~ ~:~~~~~~ fc!.ac:.'r:::~;:ours 
At a time when a severe shortage of parkin~:;pace 
eXIsts. the law should bl' apphed with diSCl"l'tlOn and 
approache<l with common sense. If one can drive 
safely and clearly past a car parked saft'ly alOl'lJ/side a 
yellow curb-a car URd to get a studt-nt to class-it 
dt'fies reason for the driver of that safely pamed car 
to be fined 
Earlier. we suggested that portions of bl~ticker 
lots be re-allocated to red-sticker .-rking during the 
construction of the new lots. During the afternoon 
hours, several areas on campus have available ~;'8c.-es 
in blue lots, while red lots remain filled to ca.-cit),. 
No action has been taken to compensate for the 106S of 
~ to c.-onstruction . 
The c.-ase for allowing iIIt>ga1 parking in .hi!! interim 
period c.-ould be a~ed agaiMt on the grOUiJds that it 
would be dt'trimentai to safe driVIIlf' ~nd walkin« 
~AlItitiP.'"~ on c.-ampus. But Pres.dent Warren Brandt 
nas:~ade it clear of hiS desire to 'keepSIt: open at:oU 
costs. " including those times when wea ther threatens 
!he safety of students tryill8 to reach campus. He 
wants studt>nts to gpt to class evt'ryday. 
It is safe to assume the majority of students want to 
get to class everyday, too. For them to do so without 
the threat of a $3 partting ticket and a possible 
bUnar's hoid hanging overhead would be :compatible • 
with the university's goals. ' , 
__ q- ~H~~ _________ _ 
.......,.., .. ,'-'" .:J 
Taitvanese claims story Ijnaccurate, distorted' 
I have to point out that the report nn 'Taiwan's 
political unrest felt at SIC" on Jan. 26 was a very 
ln8ccurate one. What I had said was terribly distorted 
and need; to be COITeCtt'd. 
IltJlJlg my thirt~··minute cOfwersation WIth ~hss 
Deb Bro'A-nt'. the reporter. I constantly expres.-ot'd my 
Iovt' (or my country, the Republic of (,hllla. and my 
staunchest support for my JZO\'ernment I insist that 
the government of the Hepublic of China is the only 
legal gilvernment because It is tr,., only gO\'ernme:lt in 
ClIma that upholds the human rilthls of the pt'Ople. 
that givps elo'l'ry t'ffl'~' to securl' our fl""_-t'dom .lnd 
promote our welfare. The Chlllese COIT.!i.llOISts car.not 
represent China. 
However. in ~liss Brownt~'s report. she left out the 
main points I had l'mphasized. al.d completely 
dlstortt'd my statE'ml'nt. What's more, something I did 
not say was added to m\' remarks. DUring our 
l'ODVE'rsatior we dId not talk about the congressmf'i~ 
and the pobllcal parties at all, nor did WI' talk about 
the prl'Sidl'nt of my country Yet in the report, it 
appeared thai I had menttont'd that "Tht're is ooIy one 
"leRar' party tn the country and the current pN'Sidf'nt 
is thE' son of ChIang Kal-ShE"k.·· I wondt"r if a reporter 
can put \liOrdS into someone else's mouth. 
r am nOT)' sorry that thE" Daily Eltypta~n had made 
such an unfaIthful r('port to thl' facts. I protest that my 
bona fide purport has been seriously infringed. 
.\~nes Ft'ng-I..in Yang 
Graduate. SJX't'Ch Communic.-alton 
/tlore deodorant for l'fr. Figgins 
Yes. this is another letter assaulting the vie'A"S of 
Ceuy f'iggins. As d COflner studenl senator, and from 
my reading the DE, I have been amaZl'd by the fact 
that some people actually take Mr. FigginS seriously, 
In short.. Gary FIggins is the Billy Carter of SIV. 
uke Billy Car!n. Figgins makes Wlinforml'd. and 
ridiculous remarks which invariably are. printed in 
the newspaper. I suppose stupIdity is stlU news in 
some circles. Frankly, I gl't very little enjoyment or 
intellectual benefit from reading the thoughtless 
remarks of Mr. Figgins. 
I always thought that a nev;spaf.'er was supposed to 
print opinions which are respons:ble. I find not.hing 
~bl4' about a person who caU. the last urulpoilt"d 
Snow removal efforts feeble 
The people of Carbondale never cease to amaze me. 
When it comes to findill8 the absolute, 180 degree 
wrong way of doing something, they always come 
throulth· 
Far and away the most aggravating aspect of this 
unique abIlity is what is known as 1l00sely termf'dl 
snow removal. City crews may claim to bl' short on 
personnel or funds or equipment, but there is no 
excuse 'or the festival of ineptitude that bf>gins at the 
sight of the first snuwdrift. 
"'oIlowlng the overnight snowfall of Jan. 24. crews 
bit the streets promptly at the crack of noon. with 
makeshift plows dragging behind ob:;IJlescent field 
tracton. 
EventuaUy, their feeble efforts revt'aled a thick 
~ ~~C:~~br:::~~:f:rh~~~~'!s'>=: =: 
the ice: very little. Even the most simian mentality 
area of illinoiS an armpit Souttu'rn '!!i!':{)is is thl' orJy 
part of Illinois which hasn't ~n ravagt>o in the name 
of t:;i!~"~a~Yn~~ ~~~tt~!g~~;! ~~~~m Illinois, 
but a~ least there is clean air to breath. cll'an water to 
enjey. and trees whic.-h are used only for sct'nery. 
I r..:-"lize that in Ameri::a. because of the First 
Amendn;ent. all views on a given subject are to bl' 
heard. Its .i.~t too bad so much space and time is gi\-'eD 
to tilt> bac'(ward opinions of the Billy Carters and the 
Gar}' "-i~ins of this world. 
Daniel Considine 
Graduate. Journalism 
knows that to l'liminate ice. salt must bl'spread. 
The c.-irKk-rs I've been v8':uuming from my carpet 
might in the course of time grind away a thin coat of 
ice, providing ifs a heavily traveled area from whidl 
E'lo'ery snowflakl' has already been removed. And, 
Wllike salt. c.-inders remam after the Ic.-e is gone-
serving to smoothe out those unsightly rough surfaces 
normally found on fresh roads and new tues. All the 
more exc.-iting during the next snowfall. 
When a city c.-an·t handle the simplest of 
maintenance problt'ms. and when that same city 
ignores such shortcomings in favor of castles in the air 
projects like. say. a convention centl'T". then 
something is absolutely, 1~ degrees 1I>1'OIl8. This 
winter won't get much worse-h.lt WIll Carbondale? 
DannFoster 
Senior. Radio-TV 
SIU took a dive in firing Renner 
I could not agree more with Pat O'Brien in regard to 
SlU's loss of Swim Coach Inge' Renner. Seve.--:ll 
articles have appeared in the DE concerning the 
"resignation" or "firing" (call it what you "'ilI) of Ms. 
Renner-. Obvious differences hetween a dedic.-ated 
swim COIIl"b and the upper ech>!lon existed. Sides c.-an 
be taken and aU argued to plcao;e everyone. However, 
to say that Inge only had ft-.:!" swimmers is wrong. 
Members of the swim te-.sm durill8 the faU semester 
were: Heidi Einbrod. Anne Gutsick, Marv Jane 
Sheets, Jan Salmon. Diana Griffi ... Jenny McCann, 
and Moitt Sdweder In addition, Terry Winking: who 
was out due to medical reasons. expressed a desire to 
return prj,fr to the Renner incident. Man:lnela Huen 
was recruited by "coach" Powers. H09oi"ver, it was 
!:!, ~to thaSO!;="rhi~ :m~~,!~'·p~~t if'::; 
practin!d with the team during the falr and is now 
l"ll!{ible. McCann was asked by Renner to join t'le 
team onr weet prior to the Saluki Invitational last fl'.lJ. 
i.ori Scott tamt" hen- to SIlJ for' tire ptJrpI.6t' of 
Pog.o~. Do,ly Eg.,~"an. Jonvary 30,1979 
swimmill8 Wlder Inge Rmner land Inge did DOt 
recruit:? I. Schoeder wiU not bl' swimming for 
Powers. even thoulith she reported she will, due to a 
busy schedule. The list is comprised of 10 names. l./nly 
Carol Lauchner and Laurie Landgrof remam to fill out 
the 12 member team. The loss of Mary Jane Sheets 
was not fully established ("Ver last semester. A 
discrevnc-yof six swimmers is hard to overl~. 
Coach Powers also said "we had a ereat time in 
'''Ionda-we c.-ame back tannee and happy." rm not 
:a': ~~!~~.e~ ':~:t'~oftifa~t~n~;rJdof ~i:!.:;: 
memi:k-r Powers team" were in Florida. rm also 
curious to see how weU the swimmers do with a coach 
who is splitting his duties between two jobs. Le. '5 see 
how good the swimmers times are now compared to 
wsl year. 





,,~Qrnbs, away ... 
I 'Al1att'Vt"r debates it may have prompted, the 
Presider;ls 1980 budgE't dramatically settles one 
question The c.-OUDlry IS being led into a nl'w era of 
mil.iary spending. Many of those who votl'd for 
Jimm.\' i.'arter placed tht'ir trust in hiS rt'l!(u1arh 
1I1'1ll..i intmtions to reduce tilt> deff'n.'l(' budget. Thi's 
group now knO'A'S it was taken for a ridt'. Mr. Carter 
talked about defense reductions of "$5 billion t!) !7 
btlhon annually," but now ht' has raist'd the out!alo' b\: 
SIt n,I!;.xl. . , 
';'he mOOt'St ambitions of Carter tht> candidate could 
h,n'e bi>en fulfilled by nothing !l0 dangerous 10 tht> 
Pl'nt&goo's well-being as a cosl~ffjciency campaign 
But. as Secretary Harold Brown admi(.'1. even thiS was 
impossible. ~o dIet is about to be imposed on thts 
ovenveight and evt'r-hWlgry gIant Leanness is more 
becoming to domestic.- programs, so many o( them 
bl'mg gaunt alrelldy. 
As the Prt'Sid4'nt's men talk of "ne'w realities" and 
"austenty:' JImmv Carter wants the country to pay 
attentJon to hIS seilIng job. Last _k in hIS prt>SS 
conference. Mr. Carter tried to ht'ad off attacks from 
the liberals. ~ poor and the minorities woo't be hurt. 
the PresidE-nt said. He didrl't elaborat ... bull'vtm if hl' 
did. hberals have otnt'r-and perhaps more 
effl'Ctive-arguments to preMo 
As advancf'd by such peace groups as the Cenler for 
Defense Information. SANE and the Council 00 
Economic Priorities, the case againt mcreasir-.g 
military spending ill based on three r' alities: 
··--t'ewer jobs are created by the defense dollar. 
Sottle 45.000 jobs were crt'att'd in 1m by military 
spending. according to CDI. but an t>qual sum investewl 
in public servlces employment could have mf'ant 
!l8.000 jobs. 
--Driensedollars divert needed technology. With 
so mucn of the nation's scientific ta.if'nt workill8 for 
defellSl! contractors or military-related projects. we 
are a nation defended by the world's most 
sopilisticated bombs and missiles. but a people who 
must live with broiten-d09o'TI railroads, a despoilt'd 
t"Ilvironment, and decaYIng inner~ities. The saml' 
day that the Washington Post headlined thaI 
"Busint>Ss Booms for Weapons Makers." il told of the 
Environmental Protection Agency easlll8 federal 
standards against filthy air because the technology 
was too costly. Mankind's finest weapons are 
dt'fendir.« history's most polluted country. 
- -Defense production is a major c.-ause of 
inflation. The record of infamous cost-overruns asidf'. 
It is well-k:-..JWI' that defense contractors are anything 
but hesitant about ir.creasing prices when the 
governmmt :s .>ayi~. On top of that. the pric~ 
increases go (OJ .arf,e numbers of soon-to-be obsolete 
Wt'apons that 'lIe are asked to believe in blind faith are 
c.-rucial. 
A comment of Sen. George McGovern, D.-5nuth 
Dakota. needs to be recalled: "The arms 
establishment has lately been promoting a new round 
at near-nystma O1o'er the relative power of the United 
States and the Soviet.Union. ~ theme is a familiar 
one: There is an almost routine effort to frighten ~ 
out of our wits at least once a year, whm the military 
budget is due for consideration in Congress." 
Tht issue 01 military -spending-and itS harm~uJ 
~fects on. jobs. technolcgy and the right aga!lS1 
mflatuJD-'ls hkt'ly to be one of the year's major pofic) 
debates. How can the country's sense of fairness not 
bl' offended? If these are times of austeritv, as the 
administrationc.-Iaims. then a federal belt ti"ghtening 
on programs for the micidJfo-.illc.-ome lU'a low-income 
ought to be pulled tight (or' the high-income dt'fense 
establishment. Why is the Pentagon eXempt? 
Not only is it getting special treatment from a 
President who pktured himsalf:as eager to hack away 
some of the fat. but the Pentagnn c.-urrentJy bas so 
much ",oney ~t itisha!'d put to find ways to:ipend it. 
The Washington POSI, reporting on thP Defense 
iA>partmf'nt's "ominously large bacltlDb 0: money." 
said that S7S billion in appropriated but unspent 
defense dollan "have been piling up fO!" several 
YNrs." 
An administration offteial f~rs that if the Pentagon 
figures out how to spend this money. "our Orive f~ 
fisc.-alstabtJity c.-ould go right down the drain." If so. it 
would be the same drain into wtich so much eR in the 
country is going. -Copyright. 1m, the Washingtcn 
Post Company. 
, 
A bird, a plane ... 
ByM.rIIP~ 
Editerial Pa,. Edttel' 
It was just another motning at the Daily 
Eltyptian. A fnt reporters were working the 
cn.ssword puzzle. I was muUing over the endless 
rea:n of copy that no- daily through the 
edit,';aloffice. Columns about China ana Iran, 
com\llaints about the weat~, complaints about 
rapi:;ts, complaints (from within) about 
miu )CUed headiines-rt was. indeed, just 
anotb er mamintJ. 
'!be \, what to my wondering eye should 
.ppea: ... Garrick--Clinton Matthews? Not quite a 
: Lrange visitor from a~..r ,>Ianet-but almost. 
"Naw, can't be." I ruboed my eyes. 
Was it navid entering the lion's den-witb a 
smile no less'? 
"Soy," I remember saying to myself as he 
approached the offtce. "This is going to be a 
close encounter of the fourth kind." 
"Hi," was about the only thing I could think of 
to say to Student President Matthews_ho, in 
the past, moved faster than a speeding bullet in 
the lace of a reporter. 
"Hey, how's it going." he said quite sincerely. 
as if all those editorials demanding his 
impeachment were merely a figment of the 
imagination. "U', been a while hasn't it'?" 
"Yea, it sure has," I said to this fellow, who, 
just a few montlul earlier. bad convinced me that 
he had all the organizational qualities of a 
George McGovern presidential campai~, or, 
alas, Fibber McGee's closet. "e'mon an. Sit 
down." 
It was S«TIething like that old movie, you 
know. the one about Tarzan coming to New V.It. 
"Thanks. Hey! I just want to teU you that over 
tbristmas break I clecided that I'm gonna . ,ake 
this thing work. I'm going to finish out my erm 
as president doing something for my 
constituents," he said quite confidently. 
I was only half hearing .... -bat Matthr.ws was 
saying. 
"Hmmm ... he even look! better," I was 
thinking to myself 115 he spoke. 
During our 4O-minute excbangt. of 
pleasantries, we never got into the .mpeachm\.'tlt 
thing. 
Maybe no one should. Perhaps we should give 
Garrick-Clinton a chance to verify his 
transformabon t(\ a purveyor oi truth, Justice 
and ~ American way. You know. a second 
chance-like they gave Jackie Smith. And 
mavbe. even. Garriclt-Clinton will not drop the 
ball. Cmon Garrick, hang on~ 
lrhat they're saying: 
.. , wish it had been • call for some more fl)eciflC 
action. like slandby wage and pri('e control authority. 
or some substantial restrictions on credit buying ... -
Rep. Paul Simon commenting on President Carter's 
Slate of the Unioa address. 
G.~orge F. Will 
1~ decadent democracy? 
\\ASHlr-;GTO:'i-Polilical actions often are I~ 
important than tht' reasons given for them. Consider 
tht' ca .. <t' of Congressman Charle:o; C. l>igl!:s Jr 
Diggs, a Michigan Dt-mocrat. has Jxoen convictt'd on 
29 counts of mall fraud and receiving salary kickbacks 
from his staff. Ht' has Jxoen "-4"ntenced to three vea~ in 
rrison. He is appt"dling. tit' also is .A'n·ing in 
Congress. ha~'ing bt'en ft"elected since his conviction. 
The lheory thaI Diggs shouk! not be t'lILX'lJE'd from 
COIJgre..' reve<#is much about tbe condition of 
democratic government. 
Diggs' corwiction t'flded 1M obligation to presume 
him innocent. so it is UlIIK'Cessary to suspend 
judgment pending appeals. Yet Jim Wri~~:. D·Tt-x. 
the majority I('ader, probablJl spoke for Q~ majoritv 
when he said Diggs should not be expe!!~J even if his 
appeal fails: 
"Membership in t.ile House is not ours to 
beslow ... Tht' ronstituents are t'ntitled to ha\'t' the 
Representatives of their own choire." 
By choosing the word "bestow." Wright blurs the 
distinction. suggestt'd by a Supreme Court opinion. 
between expelling and excluding a member, In the 
case of Adam Clayton Powell, tbe court held that, as 
regards t'xcJusion. "Congress is Iimitt'd to judging 
l.wmbers in terms of tbe qualifications i pertaining to 
age. citiZt'Mtoip. residency, elc.) prescribed in the 
Constitution." But in a concurri~ opinion, Justice 
William Douglas argut'd that expulsion of a mt'mber. 
once he has been sworn in, is different: ..... If this were 
an explusion case I would think that no justiciable 
controversy would be presented, the vote of the House 
being two-thirds or more." 
A HOUSt' committee has h:!ld that the power 01 
expulsion is inherent in 1t>6lSlative bodies. and is 
necessarv 10 the saft'!\' of the stale. The Constitution 
says: "Each house in?j ... punish its membt-rs /'or 
disordt'r1y behav ior. allC' .. with the COIicurreoce of two-
thirds, expel a m('ml-,er." 
The powt'r probat;iy is unlimited and unappealable. 
The elltremt'. anti-<:onstitutiondi and untenablt' 
nature of wr.g:.rs doctrine is illustratt'd by this fltct: 
Thedoctri~le implies that the House should not expel a 
Jlember even (or treason or bribery. offenses against 
the integlity of government. offenses that ~ 
ConstilutiOl" d.-notes as grounds for impt>aching a 
President. I Tilt: House has ~xpelled three rllt'mbers. 
aU in 1861 for the "treason" d sut-'POrting the 
<"Onfedt'rac~. ) 
~~ESBURV 
Wnght's doctrin!? is groundt'CI not i;'l constitutional 
real'OOI~ but in a Iht>ory ·:;f Ot-n,ucracy: Democratic 
"t'ntltlement" allows no restriction on the yoters' 
COOI<'e of feplt'!'t'f!tation. It follows that no ofTE'!1Se is 
so loconsistenl WIth a member's dutiei that Coogre;s 
should respond With ('xpulslOn in orela' to prob.>ct its 
COl'pOTalE' tnl<.,&nl)o". All conslltlX"ocies evldf1llly have 
an abSOlute rri!hl to st'nd ConVICts to mue laws and 
~'...-r~ !hf-~r f"'xt"'{:utior. 
Tht' fat·t that Ow congrt'ssional black l'aocus has 
rallit"d to DJgJlS' . dt'fenl<t" j.. Important only as a 
nlt"aSure of thE' dechl1l' of bla('k ~adl-rship. The issue 
IS phrJosophl('al, not raeial. 
If Diggs' cnlJstihJE'nls t'1f'Cted him to a 1I!I!is1a~ 
'.hai ~ade lallos only for them. it would be s.I.gMJy 
more arguablt' that ht' she,-Ih be tIHt'J'ated in office. 
But Congress lE'glsiatt"S for t~ nalloo. as voters. eY\'r 
.. It'rt toentltit'mt'nts. ~ould acknowlt'd.~e. or he made 
to acknowledge. coontt'rvdihng obligations to re;pect 
Congress' Instilutional dIgnity and national 
responsibility . 
That Wright's doctrine is widely ac('epled 
dt-mc.nslratt"S how attenuatt'd ~ Congress' :rnd the 
pubh(,'s sense of Congress iSS a corporate tr JStee of 
national rurpos('s. increasingly. \·oter.: regard 
congressmen. and congressmt'n n:gard tlw.-mselves, 
a<; ambassadors dispalched to a (ort'ign prrNil1(T, the 
federal city. wht're th~'ir only duty is to do L1l' bidding 
of lhose W"·ho dispatcht'd them 
That dul~' usually I edul'eS t(l com~ti~ witt. other 
ambassadors ID tilt- scramble for benefits. Thus the 
offire of Ht'Prt!set1tative b:o lasl even the dignity 
con(t'rred by an t'le\'ated theory of its fUDction. 
The decay at dt'fllocratic government, and the 
permanent economic intlallOO that is both a cause and 
a consequence of that is relatt'd to the thoughtless 
multipli.::alion of "t'nlitl('ll\enls." and the redocticm of 
liemoL'ratic thPOrv to a list of entitlements. Most are 
enliUements to sen' ices, but DOlle is as pernicious as 
the general justifying doctrine that constituents are 
"entitlt'(f' to whatevt'r they can effectively demand. 
Wright's rationalization for not expelling a convicl 
from CongreliS is just a mt'Charucal application of 
such thmkillg. Bul one word describes a democracy 
that defends an "entitlement" as perverse as that 
asserted by Diggs' coostit\J('nts. The worJ is 
decadent.-Copynght 1!r.9. The Washinr-on Post 
Company. 
by Garry Trudeau 
"r .. rt,,~ur lu \ i~it 
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un ~4H'iulu~~ book 
fh Kat"" Clart' 
:-;i ......... \\rltrr 
'·harl .. ~ I..'m .. r!. "S~Ol·la' .. 
prolt'S,.or tn SOO' .oh~~, ... ,11 tw takmg 
.. Inp 10 "raoc.. III Ma~' 10 
collaboCdt .. , .. Ih Flt'nch M>CloWglsts 
on hl.~ -:LHTt!'fIl proj«t, a book 011 
t'rt>nl'h !IO('lokltl.y 
\.A'mt'rt .... ho I\u Itont' If' F. a.-
..... et'}' ::t!'4r lor IIIP past dPcacit!' .•• 11 
consul! .... ,lh a .'rmch lOOCioI .... !\t 
PIt'rTf' 8ourdlt'tJ. dur.ng hiS tlv"~ 
\l'\'ek "Isit I.t>mm saId he bop" lilt> 
trtp ... ill hPlp him organlZt' h.s 
n'!>f'anil (or hI'! book and proVldP 
hIm wllh inl ,'mlallan an a ...... 
r-.... ult.flhlnM. tM I-'TPn("1'I 
~Jl·IO;.~~ of .·dttt'aht,lft 
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.. AIlhi!' bt'Il'""'rlI! .. t Ih.. ,·n'ur~. 
Amf'rK'an !OOClni"lllsllO It'amt'd lrom 
liM' .·rt'n<iI AII .. r "arid 'Aar II. 
I-.:uropt'ans c"pif'd Amt'rtcan 
Uw!«1e'S and nH"lhnd!; . 
Nt' "ddt-d. .. " ~ art!' !ibll mucl1 
marl" a(h"n(~ in lechnolo!l.t"al 
!I&.lls and tht-y an m ... - adval'K.'eti ia 
phllosoph"'a! ., ... IM',,·· 
I. ... m .. rt said tilt> t'rt!'I1t'Io art' 'ar 
Job Interviews 
TIlt!' follow1J\~ are olKampus JOb 
intet"'it'Ws sctlt'dulPd at !be Career 
Planmng and PIa<.'t'I1lt'nt C .. nlet' for 
Thlll"l<da~' and linda)' For inten.'it'W 
appo'l!rmt'nl& and addItional 
In/ormatton students ma~ ,',sit !lIP 
cenl,,' al \\"oody Hall, ROom 82114 
nll.nda~. Ff'II. 1 
Jonr5 and l..aullhhn St~1 Corp. 
P,1t5burl!". Pa WIll Internt'''' 
E\lU!. ~:SSE. n:T. MET majors 
101" stE'f'! produrl'on mana!!"m"nt 
tralnln!! proltram al nt'Wlv·acqturo:<i 
You. ~s!t""n Sht!'t'l and Tubps. 
indlaiJa Harhor P!ant. Ea~1 
I 'hll'allo. Ind May or AUIIU.~1 !!rads 
t'::; Clllz .. "shlp rt'QwrPd 
:,ari!ent '" Lundy EngtnPl"r5. 
Chleallo Enll'nt'-t'rs (or company 
'pt"elalitin~ to pr""idtnl! a 
('ompreohpn~I\"P pToft's~.nnal 
t'fltont't'T11l11 !'t'-r\"ll'l' In tht' ~I!!n of 
t'1('c!ne' po .... f-T ~ .. npratlllll and 
transml5~ion faCllttl~ for both 
ullht~' and industria I appllca liOfl.~ 
\IaJOf"; ESSE, ":~I&M. TI-.:E. n;T. 
:'>!t:T, EET "a" or . .\Uj1ust !lrad.. 
l :; cltlzt'nshlp J't'QUlrPil 
illinOIS Dt-partmt'fll of Insuraocf'. 
GET INTO THE ACT! 
PERFC!RMANCE 
'7\)! 
;IU's largest All Camp'Js 
Variety Show 
March 2. 1979 
APJDITIONS! 
Feb. 5-9 
7 p.m. Altgeld 
Call 453-5714 
i 5'udE'n'~ A( ""';he~) tor on 
opp.,co'ion & more l.,formahon 
Sprin!!r~eld' InteTviewinll 
aC(,(H1nllng ano !o~c .. 1 admln· 
LSlrallOfl cart't'r trdll1l't' appli<:afll5 
for .. mplo~ m .. nl liS tn.UTan,'t!' 
...,mpan~ f'XiImul<.'T5 and allt'n!· 
hrok .. r ,"am,n .. rs. ~:.am'nt'rll 
':OndUl'1 p .. rllodic ilnandal 
E'''anllnalions of In,uran" .. 
('l)n'l'anl"~ and "1I"nc'(,5 Th .. ,... 
"xa";,"a',on:- au' "mllar 10 1"1'.-\ 
auri,,,, . 'II ar .. IIt'n.-rall~ brlkld.'r on 
"""1* ,v,d ,"dudt" It'Sls rar 
l"lOpliar..-(· ",jlh ,",unm('(' Ill .... ;;n<'l 
fhto fn';Hm- n' n! vnh("~ht'idf'r~ 
~1.~J("~. K.itcht.-Iurs \.k·iU"t"~· In ~Hnt' 
flt"ld tit itlT.,unllni! .. nd "",,-,-, 
adflllni ~t ra 11O~ ,,:!:- Itr .\ U:::l.!~! 
tuads I' S l'IltlPnoJl,p r<'f!tllr...J 
\'.cro Switch. dl\l5.on 01 
t1~"f'lI, fo'ret"pOrl As.~ia!t"$ 
and bal'hE'iGr's dl'lIrPt'S ,n 
m .. chan.cal and .. I ('('1 rr('a1 
I'flll,nt't'nll!l 
:\s.;'IC,a!.-.1 SprlRll, Bar","" Group. 
Inc. \latIn,," t:n{o?'n .... rr'1l1· joll 
J't'QlIlN'"mt!'flb mdudo> kn ..... lt'dl!t' nf 
ft.:lClion!' of If'chnlcai d~.gn. 
process m('lhods, as we,' as 
"h"m'(,31 and m .. ' "I !lurjtl~al 
anal~ s,~ Tht' produ,,1 t'nlllnf'f'r 
rf'POlrl" tn ttw dmi p.~IRt't!'r of lilt> 
1:;l~O;: l'::;:ij!:7:'.'~="~~ 
pro<' .. ssrri mal .. nill and proc ...... 
'PI"",I teal In,,,. l"I..".d'I'IIII"~ dt-s'lln 
and r"".'ar('h ''''11\11\ ... th flIht-r 
d"p.idm,·nrs. and .. I";, to"Ull"'i ,til' 
'DJ,l'ear",,, of ,'" ;:.n,d\J(·IIS·of ""tln~ 
pt!~,,('al .onol "h,'mlcal dt""lIn tllt'l1 
!ht' t"f}5Un .... ·r !~ rt"(~uln-d tn "-!:!'oft 
'l·U~h.nH.'r s plan~ ... tn dO t'!~urt to 
,uh t' ... pnn!r! t""~I~n prob,t'"fll .... 0' htS 
p.;.,i°t.,.. :;t;" ~HI1·t"mt·nt .... ·oukJ bt" Into 
~'r.il:nif","nn, .. mardKf"'mf''!Jt df 'hI" 
d/\" ,,,ona I If-n'l Ma'''l's. t:~I&;\" 
,\1 ET and IT ,.1 studt'fll has noquu'Pd 
,'hur>-(" ... or.' Ma)' grids l' S 
... ttl .. n;;h,p l't'qUlrf'd 
Wt'5Iinllhou5t' F:lt!'clnc Corp. 
l'lttshur{o?h. Pa,. R S ID fo:~I&"I. 
~:-'''fo:. ~ET. £ET I S ,:hz"nstllp 
noquirt'd 
SHOWING 
Tue Jan 30-$ot Feb 3 
8:00 pm 
4th floor Video lounge 
Student Center 
FoosbAll LEAGUES 
TUESdAY NiGItTS , :00 pM 
siu STudENT CENTER RECREATiON 
NEW 'GET dOWN bROWN'TS TAblES 
A· b' divisioNS 
lEAGUES bEGiN TONiGItT AT , :00 pM 
show SOME ENfoosiASM, jOiN A lEAGUE! 
SPONSOREd by TItE STudENT CENTER 
P ... "w I, Dooly Egypllon January 30 1 q7Q 
n, ... ~ r&' ....... I,,"(" dnd articulalt!' 
,han\IIwn,'"ns "nmpatln!! lilt· 
.'flll('al'Oflal ~"It'm, ..... fa .... · .. and 
Amt'rK'l!. L"nl("rl "itld lhal on 11M· 
lmled SI~l1 .. ". pra"!!",,1 .k,ll" ar .. 
~Irt'l\sed .... h,w 'n t ranl't!' :.tTt. m'-"'Ie 
and dd .... ·l" nt' r(,,""red 
.. , "'J'tt!' n .. bod, " "14; ra.1 10 bO' 
Il"IIrllf'd an .... artS. 'IIi 1', all.'f ' .. ' lit> 
said, 
Guvs& Gals 
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STC finds new canlplis 110nle 
By am Murru 
sCad"'t WriCfor 
After spt"ndlnll 2Il years in !!Ie 
~.Idated \. ocallonal· Tl'C-hnu:-a' 
;;t~~~~~=~ (~~r~:;;;~~~ 
finally iound a home OC\ the SlFC 
campus 
TIK!:Khoofsnew flIcihty 1.5lu<::&led 
ill the 5O\llh wi"ll of the t:llAine.nng 
and Tec~ Pudding a<.TOSS 
from theArma ~O!'ll!inal plana 
fur the the t:nltlDffrlng and 
!.~~~. ::=,« ::h,::,,~ 
said Oa\·ld Saundrrs. director of 
normallon at STC. But although 
die nect'flSary medumk'.al fKlllllea 
such as el~lrical out~15 and 
plwnbi,. were inltaUed fill' aU four 
..,11111'. "s d«bnintt enrolll1lt'lll and 
a lack of available funds·' caused 
tM plans for the fourth .n~ 10 lie' 
saapped. he said. ~ Wht-o the 
Schcnl 01 Technical Clinoers bPgan 
Jo()llIng for a ne_ IIome. tht' 
~It~;!::slla n:::::al pT:;:~o~ 
Saundff' saul 
AC'C'ordmg If' Sliundeu. 
COII!Olru<'IlOCl IlelClln on the nf'W .... IOR 
in :\Ia~ 1m after 'funds for the 
builchng were appropriated by I"" 
state. The fAClhty ro"IIU5Is of $6.1 
m.lhan of specially·d¥sl!lned 
laboratory and dUDC' spac-e 
Prtor to the operll~ 01 the I1IP"A 
wing last SMle5ter. SIT proRranlS 
.. ere held at the VTI C'ampus. a 
converted ordllUlIICe plant thai 
made ammUII.lion duriII8 World 
War If. ~ plant was bwlt tn 1942 
and desIgned to 1a51 only five YNrs 
.... ee STC lIKJIIed 11'10 the stle ID 11152 
and the ConstrllrtlCal. Tool and 
Manuladurin« and Auto 
TechnolcJttl; drpa rtmvu sliU II&e 
the faCIlitIeS toddy . 
Saunders recalls toc dilapidated 
cond,twn of the \'TJ buildings where 
students literally fell through· 
broken strl». 
.. A professor ... a~ hit on the head 
by a IiRht ~''''UI't! that fell from tbe 
rI!.1i11ll while he was Inch.ng a C'''58 
and a termite I1nr mto the moulh 01 
Ja)"cees alt'~rd Ihre~ 
for outSIUlldi"g serl~;ce 
... "hI« Hc.."'~ 
* ..... tW .... r 
Thrft' men were honored by the 
Carbondale JayCftS for oubtandtng 
iSerVlCIl' 10 the commWIIly durinC 
1978·79 al a banquet Saturday. 
GE'Orlle Whitt'itead. d.rKlor 01 
parh and re1:'reation for the 
Carbondale Park Dwlricf. w .. 
presel'ted with the D.stinpJisMd 
SerYlC'e Award. Robert M....s. 
elementaty school teacher and 
.!amt's Tarr, Hcondary Ichool 
teacher were selected as 
OUtslllnding in their fields. 
'n1e awards Wft1I praented as 
pan o! National Jaycees Weell. 
Whitd_d has been di~ of 
parltc and rec ..... tiGa in Carbondale 
since June 1m. He is listed m Who', 
Who Am~ Out.lanettng Young 
Mt'IJ 01 America for 19711-
w. Robo.ort Cooper. president of the 
Carbondale Jaycees. said 
Retiree di~~ out 
KIlo\n·d hydrant8 
4S1-i7S1 ---
SUSPBCSf THAT IUCHES 1lE IIIHSlIAlll 
**BRASS TARGET** mlAUIM·JIIH~US·liDmm 
PQ Storts Wednesda 5:4S-1:" 
a palH!'Dt In the [)mtal H)·giene 
laboraton:' Saunders addP1 
(Je'plle thMt' C'onditions the 
qualll' 01 .... It ... ,,"nn was 
unalf~Ied.·· ~unden !'aid. "It lU8t 
proves Ihat poor 'a<:III' ~ do not 
prevent a J(ood ('(,u<'alional 
program." I1t' sa.d 
MAKING GOOD THINGS HAPPEN 
1~'" I~-' 
- """ . - - -~'.J .... 11 ... " ... nn ....... a. " nil II .................. . 
-,}'_I .. I,.fl~ ... t~···· 
.~,j"1".~~-~- . 
THE STUDENT CENTER 
WANT TO MAKE BETTER THINGS HAPPEN? 
JOIN A STUDENT CENTER BOARD COMMITTEE! 
Discuss food prices. student space 
allocation. bookstore pOlicies and mu:::h more ... 
Pick up your application now at the: 
STUDENT CENTER 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES 
2nd FLOOR. STUDENT CENTER 
Do.ly E9YPh~n. January 30, 1979. Page 7 
Ile(~or(1 Clit-oUtS ~ol(1 as 'last ditcll' Jim's is now serving 
lunch. We ofkr a large 
variety of sandwiches. 
ft~ C't'1I~ ~·"rWH 
sa"'""t Wria.r 
Ju~1 pnor 10 Cbristmas 1m. Ace. 
:...~;nl!~~~~~~.fi~":~ 
Another" They hopl'd to cash ill on 
the nlristmas nBIt. u -U as the 
surpMStnl success of their dfotlut 
album, "Flv. A S .... 'the~ 
U ",ted Artists. Ac.'. rt'Coniing 
=::r-intf'li l!p • surplus 01 the new 
But ·"'tilM F~ Another·· proved 
III he a poor Rlt.r and "D.bPd Artis .. 
was JooIt wiltl a tOll 01 rt'CG"ds 'hal 
Wf'n'l\'t going to .... 11 at list ~. 
And so "Time For Another" I!1lded 
up where aD "d-IIP.IIing records 
~·~cut-«tlloin. 
Stories sirt>i'~ \u UIa. of '., rm. 
For Anothrr" are DOl urcommon iD 
~ ra"1Wd IndUStrv 1be cut-«tt 
 is oft"fl a iaSt-dltcb attempt 
boo the ~ n> .. nufacturer tn sa~ 
a record tt--m 10('11'(1 a total financial 
loss 
R('COrds tha' 0IK"t' sold for 16 can 
he found in a cut-oot bm for S2.!19 
'mee a re<:onl is cul-out, the .rtist 
iCl''''' all right!; to royalties. 
''''~.produ('tlon and_ inability 
!" ~Il al hsl pric. eft' tbe Vlost 
t'Om:llon causes of CUt-<IUts t .. beI 
and dlsl·,buti<m charges abio r:'Sult 
in d':I«>_'nt"", or (ut-oot r!'COrds. 
1'rY""I," I" h" t".ld 
Jur ill'f·rp"'·'fl,;ml. 
i"'l'rm'I'/JrfHltwl;oll 
Th.' Tran'hn~ :\Ied'clnt' Show. an 
,mpr""SoaroonaI troupe. ",II hold 
.suliltmns for an Imp"n·l~jH1fl ... uraj 
I!Ir .. rpn'talulD pnxnll't,Ofl based 1111 
tht'hfl'and,",'Jfk~,li 11 H l.a"rt"llt'" 
.\ud'lIons ,.:11 II., ht'ld al 7 pm 
Tuesd .. , In C"mn.WlIl'atIOIl!' 1018 
Tllt'silt'" · ... '11 bt, a d«-parturt' from 
tht' ~roup·' pa,.! '"'01'11 In comed~. 
at-eordlnj! to Hobert "·Ish. as.~istan' 
prot ....... or In speech commurucalllln 
and l'rordmawr 01 tilt' group "W .. 
plan 10 explort' othff aspt>Cts of 
.mpruHsational pt'l formanee, 
mdudmg ,mpro, .. lS8tion basf'd on 
literary pieces lind ,!! matloo to 
,ral ml'!rpretat,on:' .·Ish saId The 
LawrftM.'t' sho ... "III bt- JM'f'formed 
on lhe Callpre Stage In late Mardi 
and lor the lAwrence lnlenJatiooal 
Confel'ftlC."t' In Apnl. 
:'Iio previous elC~rience on 
.mpr" ... ,,"iion or 1Rlt'rprt'tauoo IS 
lIN'f'SSary. "Ish said. addIng IhIIl all 
audlllon malenais 101,11 bt' pnI"ldt'd 
TUf'sd~y night He asked that 
mt .. "".led peopl(' sign up lor an 
audltJoo I.me pnor to Tuesday mght 
10 !h.. Spt't"ch CommunI calion 
l-'t'partmenl A ~IPuon of the 
sb",. and a rehearsal scbedule wIll 
be natJable tbi!n>. 
f :hnpin. (;r"lt"fullk-Ild 
In huld (·OIW .. rt .. in f'"rl~ 
"t·hru"~ in ~ •. I.nu'''' 
:-.nl!t'1' Harry ChapIn and J1r 
Grateful D .. ad Will hoth be 
appt'8rlllg Ir. SI LOUIS 111 early 
t' .. bruary 
Chapm ""II p<>rlorm al8 pill .• 'eO. 
~ at K.('I Opera H'~ 
TIlt' (;ratt"/ul ll<>ad will pia:; at 
7 311 P m Feb II al K, .. I 
.-\ud,fol'lum TIcket priC\'S for both 
,;bows ar .. S7 :,(1 and $1\5<' 
Tlcllets m .. , be obtamf'li b\' 
,..'ndmg a cashier's check ac IDf.Wl~ 
nrdt-r. mclud'lI(! a:;O ct'Ilts pet' ueltet 
handling charl!e, .... !II a self· 
adrt'!'sed stamped enn>lopt' to E'ltllPr 
lIarr~ Chap.n or Grateful Dead 
d«-pendmg on tllP dt-slreci show!. 
P U Box 27491, St. LoUIS, Mo 631"1. 
Mllre information 0lI the shaws 
may he obtaIDl'Cl by caUuw 314-432· 
&:>11 
says Mik~ ('bon. promotion and 
=~~,:~~o:..LlehenMJI 
Uflwrnl8nn. whidl is kllOWll in 
the trad. as a "rack-jobber." 
purcba_ recordJ from all labels 
and supervise and promotes LIM'<r 
sa_ In largr cham .~. 8Udl as 
Tal'J!et and Venlllre. 
"No Oll~ IlDeS lnto alt,auts 
purposely," Clark uY'. "They 
wwld much rather sell an aRlum at 
run price. They'd rather not cut 
anJu~~:'~;.-u may Ill' r--.sOy to 
~ artists aDd to ~ manufacturer, 
album ~taden Iow~ them. 
'"1'1Iere', defillitely a market ro'" 
cut·out .... saYI "Doc" Watlon. 
0W1tft' ~ Blue frieanit- Rt'C'OI'da in 
Carbondale. "Thry don't dOflllnate 
salea, but the-rt' is • m.rk~ for 
!Mm. n.e advaotalfe fN' lhP doNIlei' 
is that you can sell a good prod_ct at 
a lOW<T prMoe. but thr markup 
(retailer. DI'Ofiu If 1M UrN''' 
St-eve Koh'fr. manager '" Plaza 
Records, in Carbondale, said, "Our 
~!r~t ~~10!1 ",b~u~'n~t!: IR:~~ 
otherwIse ,. 
Wa t __ rut-out,~ becormnil aD 
iRC"l'8sillfCly popular buy /04' ~U5IC 
consumers. 
"Theft· .re more cut,OUIS 
availab~_ Pnw.~· ~ tlQVC "(h:"~ tl!!' 
·:a~1 th~ or four years. cut-outs 
~.a\·e become more popular ht'(-ause 
0( U\(' lnerea$(! in n'«lfd prlC ..... ·' 
('lark notes an iRC~ase of cut·oul 
record. on th(" marltet. bUI 
attr1bulf'!i that to an (nerea.w 1!1 
J'eC<'ro prodochon 
l dor'l trunk there are mort' cuI· 
outs 1>«_ ~ • big..-r cut out 
markt't. '. ht> adds .. "Jut he-don admit 
that mallU'act~rs.~ mOl"P .... iIJing 
to !pU n!('OniI as cut-<1Uts Instead 01 
writina Ihftn oIt .. II .. d ~
Yent~ 
.. A and .. ~ said they would 
IIl'VH have • CUI«lt. bullwo montha 
ago tbfoy sold thtom rrut-oot ~l 
to Pidlwick (a diltriblatioll label .... 
('lark sa\lll 
AU waUld a,~ thrnt't.h ~ YNrs 
the cut-oot bas __ 1> , "'tint 01 
misconceptions. M.ny T'fford 
buyers think 01 thtom .. a dPfecti\l'~ 
~ ~f~~:It~:C~~~ 
product that was ariginaUy on 1M 
she/¥ft .. t list p~. 
Also, lhP cut-GUI is ~rded by 
man, l>«aWM! lhPy beJievt' that ii an 
alburn couldn't ~U at list p.~ it 
isn't worth buyi ... at any pr1Ct'. But 
many albums that w.,.. ext~~y 
popular .11 • hi3hPr pric~ n-acb iM 
cut-«ll ,tage be<-aus. nf aver-
prOIlIclioo or a label cha~e. A 
glance through a cut-GUt catalOlt 
re.- ... als descounlf'li records bv 
artu:'03 hlte Bob [)Vlan, The &>allP.S, 
tilt> Bvrds, ('rostl"; and Sa!lh. Lnan 
Helm' and the Grateful Dead 
··Ther. .re ilOl'Id albums In cut· 
outs If pt"Opie a", ... tlllng to look for 
tllt>m:' says Koteff. "but lhPft' are 
.~ 3Umi' iCili wp m.i you can-, 
JlIve .way." 
KI-::'IiTH1\\'1' F"lITt:ST 
Ull;ISVILLE. Kv. iAPt-Larrv 
Crowe IS blirod bui he is Oft tht. 
tandem bK'Ydillll team thaI holds 
the Kent~lty tanck-m tim~tnal 
ra'OM.l 
BEOG CHECKS AV~ILABLE 
FOR SPRING SEMl iTER 
Basic Grant checks will be availabld in the Bursar's 
office, Checks w;1I be available for those studenh 
who hod turned irl their eligibility report!> by Jon-
~Jory ! and had registered for spring semester by 
Januo'y 12: 
DATi 
Monday, January 29 
Tu~sday. January 30 





BEOG checks may be pkked up at windows ~·IO. 
Yau must bring your spring fee statement and 10 
cord with you. 
CHECKS NOT PICKED UP BY APRIL 20 WIU BE 
CANCELED! 
Mediterranean 
Come join us for lunch and 
9'?t 25¢ off on any sao-
dwrn. Offer good 11 :003:00 
Mon .• Tues .. Wed. 
54'·3324 519 S. illinois 





J. With this Coupon _______ .("OU~N. ______ _ 
~# $1 7!Pko12o<.Con• 
.$369 '~ 12pk.12oz. N.R. Bottles 
Zeller Schwarze Katz 
MO$eIWh~e $279 75Oml 
- Shish-Ko-bob -Falafel 
The Finest Middle Eastern Food 
Home of the REAL Falafel 
tryourShawerma, Full Meal, and Many Otl"ter 




Vegetarian F ~ods r------' • •• • Rec_25%oH For the fnst time In town Ah .. Baba I oo~ 
will introduce the First Middle Easternl limt 1'::00 per I 
Deli Sandwich in Peta Bread .... f~~~rZ:7<4 J 
.. Martadel.. -_ .. --
411 South nUncl. Avenue Auou ft-om Vanity Th.ater Phone 549-1023 
_ , . ""'J,' ......... -------------------,,, Pcqe 8 Oo,lv fgVpf,on. January 30. 1979 
.- ., ~/ .. I ' 
It ,eb down towtNt you..m to do.-.d ..... you 
INrIc to do. Taite the free Ewl\lft WOOd ReadinS 
~ tnson and '104' un do iI-NndIc a. the 
WOt1t coRe,. ~ anc:t still ~~to et10Y 
. . coae,e life; 'l .•. -' ~. ) ,. ~. -" . . c, 
You CM ...... icaHy lacrcac your IUdift9 specct 
tocMr and 1Mt'l JUIIt the IUrt. T1Vnk of the ~ 
the ftftdom you'd N¥C to ~ UtI things you w.m 
. to do. for twcft(Jye.s the ones..no ~ Meld 
OF 
NMr uweS Re~ns Dynamia. It's ~ w-v to read 
fortocby's ~WOfkI-fast" smood\ cfftcicnt. 
.,.., ,at left bcNncI bee ... theN was tOo.) MUda 
to~ TaIat ... he £~ "'004 lkedinS 
I)ynamicsl«sson today. You CM dramatically 
~.se your reading spud and 1« .. &lbout 
~d studY tccttniqun in tNt one free 
lesson. Make the cc:a.sc 1ft the 900d lite. WIth 
lading ~ you an do It. . 
. f 
J 
~.~-------------------~-----------------------------I SCHEDULE OF FREE LESSONS 
~'TODA Y &"TOMORROW 3:3'0 & 7:00 
Missouri Room 
. .Student Unio~ Building 
~ EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS. :~:'~.' · 
Daily fgyplian. Jonuory 30. 197'9. Page 9 
. ': 
u.s. 'econoll1ics officer 
to talk on 11unlan rigllts 
f'rt-sldt-nt ('art' r's human rights 
policy ... ,11 bto \1>" I(}ptC of a ~'b to 
bt' pr~::;:; •• Pd wt'dnlc'Sda~ by 
IiartJ/lra Btwo-It'. economIC!!! officer of 
IJIe l: S ~partment of Statt"s 
Burea.. of Human Hights and 
Humanitanan Affairs. 
The address is sthrdul~ jor 1:38 
p m In Iht' Slud .. nt Center 
Audllorlum 
Slulrilll{ 1M platform w,lI lit' 
l.claud Sta .. bE'r, IISSOX'UIIf' Jll"f'le<SOr 
01 poIi t ,,'a I ""'('!K.... and Melvyn 
:~~n.;:'i. ~~~Ie ft:~:orm: 
lliathan.'WlIl ",III I?<IIOIId 10 Row~'s 
prt'!l<'fIt..IHlII on a p 1f'I d'S('\Js.~IOII 
alter IJIe spE'f'Ch and oS questlm-and, 
answf'f sesSIon ... ·,lI follow 
""Wlt'. a Ph U l'andulalt' In 
f'('(Jooml('5 al Gt>orl{t" V;aslllngtOll 
t:mvf'fsily. has a bus.' !<dwdul~ 
wr,"!! hM' ",slt 10 ('arboJl,dale She 
""ll talk 10 tho> Rour) CI,,:' at noon 
W .. dnt'Sda~ 81 Ih': ('arbondale 
ltamada Inr. and "I 3:10 p.m she 
\OCIII speak informally 10 s;~: 
adnlnlslralon. Droit'ssors and 
studrw III Ih .. Student ('enler's 
1111,0 Hoom 
AI 930 1,.m Th"T5da!,' Bowit' will 
address the to!"e oi Am~rlcan 
forl'llUI ,x>IIC~· at a pohticaI SCIent't' 
:-lass !/I Room el18 01 IJIe SPrk ...... 
bulldllll{. The publIC IS mvited, 
1:Io",,~'s "lSI! is sponsoced by lhe 
SoutlM'm 1l1100ls ('haplf'f 01 the 
Lnlled Sal Ions .\ssoclallon. tM SIt' 
Stlldrnt Mod .. 1 l:mled ~alion5 
A"';o(,I<llIon and Ih .. Oflil'(' of 
.InlernallOnal t.:docaIIOll. ThE' lOC'al 
chaptt'r of the t:nllt'd Sal ions 
As1oocialloo ;5 an tJl'l{anizalton of 
~·.muDltv r.temlM'rs wlueh works 
... ·,Ib tIM' ~:'ud~!" 'roup 10 mform Iht' 
LIIS A:'IiGf:Li':S 1.4.Pl-Four 
)'e<trs a/!o Rlch"rd Snon .. d!> 
~'rJlM"d as :<traW'<i for mon..,.. 
Torn". ~,. is 8 mllholl/Ure. as book 
rtl\'afllt'S and mlervlt'W I....,. n('Oa. hIS 
.. a~. r .. ports Iht' Lor. ARRete Tim",: 
:>;11'''n. <6. has n!Ct'l\('Q more than 
$\ mllh.n Irmn his mem.,'n and 
public- ",bout r:-.o fd'Uj!TllfllS and 
poh('cs A"",rdmg 10 Mobamml'd 
flouadUl. prt'Suwnt of lhe stwi<'nt 
, t4a..,iutlOn. the Sil' !Croup has 
approxImately :.!O mt'fnbtors. 
Prior 10 jotnlnR the ~iate 
iJtopartmf'nt. Bow ... worltt'd for etght 
vean .. ,Ih the A!(t"nt'" for 
int.. .. ,...li .. nall>!\'e!opm .. nt. buring 
thl!l "",rwd. sf", was .. scwr"E' M..:l 
tI.'Chnoiott)· "ffi"rr for lilt' l.alln 
Amen<;an Bur .... was a mt'mbfor of 
Admmlstral',r Oanu'l }'arlter's 
Ad .. I!I(Ir.... ('OIlIleiI staff and was 
....... ~lgllt'd t..) the SatlOrull So :urlty 
Council start al IJIe Wlut .. Hoo-..... as. a 
staff spKJahst 011 economICS 
!iowlt'hnIds a bachE-lor's dt'gJ'ft' rn 
Spanosh and a maslt'r's in 
Ii!f"t'llraphy. as .. <>lIn a master's in 
«'onomICS 
more than $..:;00,1100 for ItA." !la"ld 
~I'os' ,"I/'n·'",",s. IIIP Tor.le !>aId 
(;o'· .... "menl al'n'unhnll r"l'Ilf'ds 
abo ""',.. he rt".· .. ,lIffl abtJUI $.8,01110 
in p"oslon m"nt') I~.st liscal year 
Tht' formE'. prt"Sldl-nt "i.'iO WWi 
paId St6;l,.r:~ 1a.~1 y .. ar undM' tht' 




THE WINE STORE 
, •.•• t. 'II 
.\I~--'~" 
,,-' / .-- Ul>l'h 
~.~ :IIP 
2.(- 12 oz. btls. 
uivolent to 85 a 6/ pk 
Page 10 Do.l t -1:IYP"Qn Januory 30 1979 
T 
~ RED LIPS '.' 









A •• ....... 
NIGt'lI'! 
51. S. III. A __ • 
Register Now!! I 
for Spring 
Workshops 
;\d .... Il!e K~~8tr.tlon l\«'e8sary,Star(IJaa. 
29.h. 









Opee MOIl.-F,o;. U:30L". ,10:00 p,tIl. 
Sat. 12:00 - 5:00 ,.m. 5liDdayeloed 
453-3636 
For m.>re information contact the Craft Shop 
adjaef!nt to the Big :\tuddy Room 
sm Student C:>roer. 




psychologlSlll say SUK"dPs ''''0111 
bl/tc'k" are- IIlC .... asJnjl b«allJK' of Iht 
SI .... "5e-S c"f po\'e-rly anel 
dl!'cnmJnaIICJfI. "nd IMY say 
~"'l'lItlC culbadts In PresidPl\t 
('art",'11 Pf'OPOM'd fL'K"al 191111 b\)dgtl 
could a""t'k>rale- II. In-nd, 
TIt. A,,!:o,;'.';:.-n of Black 
Psydlolr..gists has lII,d lht budgf't 
('U!S that .. ould rfliu('l' public 
~- jObs and some writ .... and 
housi~ bmriils .... , boost SUl<'idP 
ralf'S amnna blac:-ks. 
lJr. )4aisha IWnnl'tt of Ja<'k_ f·.... HospIlal In (.1u<'IIRO SAId 
budgl'1 cuts ilrrea ..... 1M str .. lem 
.,. blacu ~ wi'b economic 
§Uf"V.voil. 
• "fhtono is a dinod CGITl'IciIIOll 
~"...,n stnoss and ~pn>!lSIOI'I.·· 
~",""I $ald. ..s...ve.... do>pres5I<lll 
ca,. eNd 10 .. vanf'ty of wlf-
=~C!~~l' h:::~~:~' lucludil!~ 
TItt' associatIGn cllfd Hulth, 
YAK-alion and We-Ifa~ llt'plr.1M'Jlt 
figures sh ..... :i,!! Ihal non-.-hr ... 
S'I .... ;.a..-s IllCreawd m ... then 85 
pe'rt'e'flt bo>,we't'n 19IiO and 1!J76. willie 
!tit' It!!u .... for .... tutes we-nt up l5 
""('l'nt 
Bt'nndt -tid the NatlaruLl L'man 
!.-"~~ue- r~nd1 :cpo.ted tt .. t 
black" had 8 t:U pt'1"\:t'n1 
unernploy.ne-nl ralt' in I!lill. 
comparfd With 1 p!!'I'l"HIt for whlll'S. 
(i\ctivities 
mM Prodocl5 Show. II a.m 10 5 
p.m , SludPnt Ce-ntt'l" Ballroom (' 
Hi_ W--. 6-9::19 p.m .. StudPnI 
C('Ot"' I'.oman Paom 
PI Stgma t-:pstloo mO't'ting. 7'9'38 
p.m .• S~nI ~ BaIIl'OOlYt 4. 
Saluki Jo1y1ng C1ub m~i". 7:30 to 
III p.m., ~Ufk!nl ('eater Misaouri 
R."CT Room 
('lInslJa1l8 linlimltt'd meeting. 10-11 
a.m. Studf'nl ('e-nler ACI.Hly 
Room B 
S(;Al' \'I~: We. .'It"lds sbot'U_ I 
p.rn. Studt'nl ernt.., V.de-o 
Lour>.J(e- AdmL-.sioo ~ C\'ftts. 
A Placement Office for Interview 
Wed. & Thurs .. feb. 7 & 8 
Tv.""fU~: .. !'1..USi~~'S.'''''f3 £ • 
il.J"_lOt::. , . ,:,fll.:' h(lll"L tI\MO(. 
~~i fOLTA. lAI-'. tpc,u. ETC. 
~RPS. 
Salulu Sa<ldlt' flub 'l1t't'II/ll(. 7·9 
t~~W.~ C~·: ~ct~~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
Council hr En-t"Iltional Child,..:<, 
"'~hng. !!~ p.:r... Uuiiii! 
AJ='~tau'=·mft'ctng. &-10 I VETERANS pm. HC"l'~ l-:C'OIIOIIlIO·. ftoorp 
14YtI_ 
Onrntet't"in.>' Club Rlt't'Ii". 7::\1) 109 
~:m:1ll1cnl('enlerActi1lIty * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *' * ..... Acrouollng Club mt't'Ir'1g. 7: lII) to 10 " 
pm .. StudPnl (ent .. ~ Olno Ri~'l'f' 
sl!:~n~~~~~ar~~~;"i~: Take advantage of the following workshop: 
I 
IntervieY.ling Skills 
Tuesday, January 30 
OR 
Thurso'ay, February 8 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
Auditorium, Technology Bldg. ,4\-111 
loegister for workshop by contacting: 
Career Planning and Placement Center 
Woody Hall, 8-204 Fllone: 453-2391 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
Paid for by OV'A 
j 
I 
lJ .1\. BarJcr/1 
lJc\vclcrs I 
70t South ,mno" ~~ •. I 
C0rbondale 
~------------------------------------------------------~ Daily Egyptian. Jonucny 30. 19'79. Poge 11 
Older IIOll1e sellers 
entitled to tax break 
Edi!OF's Note: ftoIis is the fourth -n. home must taft bftn ~ 
,n a HrtttS of articles ent,tled priMipel ~ ~ the .. I .... 
C09tng With Your Income Tall' =~:t=--ukt~~dlefiftyeen 
10 onswer most tOlCpayeu' -",. benefit must !lOt taft bec!o 
questic;ns about preparing fhe" pn!v1ou!ily clail'Md by either die 
1978 r.turns. It"ller or hill or her spouM fill' a house 
By R. G.ptIWy S'*.. IolI!d afl« July II, 1971 . 
. '-IatH Pren Writer Anyone who is entitled to claim die 
WAS H I N G TON I A P ) _ brrrfit should fm out form 21 It. 
H __ ... OV« a(e 55 received whlcb can br obtained frnm die IRS. 
one potI!Ilual ma)Gr brnmt frnm the and fit. it WIth the regular 1040 
tax c:11II118" f'I1lK'tN by Cong~ 1ft ~turn. Sin«- U's a c:ompln 
:: ~may aff.ct tbeir c:urreat =:J:n~ dIe~"';~ 
'J1woy a~ now entiu.d to a __ . At any .ge. taxpayers may 
ti~ to-fn!e praftt of up to 1100.00II fIIISlpOM .,.ymeat Of! a to on the 
when they seU tbrir home. TI:"! llI'Ofits of a '-"- (My !!ell, if II tlas 
benrilt c:an .ppIy only ~ in die hren till-Ir I't'5Idem'e and If tMy buy 
taxpa)lel'" hft'time, ~Vl!r enootill-r OOP wlthm 11 mc:>ntM. 
Congre.~ made till- c:balll!e to U~ the - law, they can ~ 
assist mlddll'·a\.1ed and elderly and leU a hoo.Jlll' mOft IMn once 
homec,...iiO,1"S ",ho, for various during till-II months and mD defer 
1't'8$OIIS. mfi want to .. n ~r laUIlOn. The ~- benefits for 
'-' and move to apartD1ftlIll bul home ~ip an givea II> ~ 
ar. afraid all the profit on thetr first pla«- is to encourage peopt. to 
bomea tlI,lI br ronsumood by "'"!S, buy hom ... 
Another polentlal benefll In making tM d'a,~es in 1m, 
homeowners should br at.rt to IS a ('angras decldfod it ts ft.'" entirely 
!~~~ =~~ti:. :Ir;"~bo~:~r.~= 
1',7, Conil"'SS provided that the because of innation. slDce -Ih~ 
homeowner may ~lX'e hlS 01' II« Plrc:naSlng power of tM moOPy ta. 
taft'S by up 10 SJOO to partIally offset nol increased proportiorultely 
the toIIts of suril Improvements as The hoIBlng sale provISions ar. 
msulallon, slOrr'l .... indows and part of a mudi Iarsrr changp yr'_4 
doors, wnlill-r strippmg and tIM> by COI1f!lftII ba#1 year lor c:a::'ltal 
hte. gains. whIch ar· the pro(lts (ro.n die 
The c:1"i'd i I would be "QUII to J S sa.... 01 • hom. or otbft' pn!pft'ty, 
pl'remt of the firsl 12.0flO speIIl on locttr .. n8 .JU!5IM5S stock~, bonds or 
such ImproVC'lTl<nts, to a :.laLmum P\'f'tl NIln c:ollfocl1ons. 
01 SJOO. it pen.' 'l chumllll! tt-A!' c~11 AS oi Nov. I, 1971. the amount 01 
wauld need to .. II oul 'lit' long ICl40 capital ~ains thaI. can be l':.:duded 
form and II special leno 569S thai from tautlOfl"'as IIIC.'1'SSed from 50 
BeC"lmpgnles It. pl'1't'fltI ID 60 ~nt 
T1It-_ tall hl'nriit fill' home sales The ~malftlftg 40 pl'fTl'nt is 
appties to hOOl" sold alrer July 26, subJeCt to the same raIl' of tax a. the 
19711 taxpayet"s other income, So, for 
PrIor 10 July rI, 1m. !tie only example. if a tlllpayft" is in a 33 
sun ..... :.,-~.;;. '»85 for people 65« pl'rc:PllI till tracket. it means !be 
=1==,~Thr""!~~~~: !:~:'br~=~nw 40 ~l 
=I'::~-::i= if the sale ABORTION STATISTICS 
H're is how the new benefit JEFFER.."ON CITY, Mo. IAP.I-
app&iesforsorueaneov«ale55wbo Nit,. out of f'Very 18 unmarried 
far example, sells a "-se 101' -coI~ graduates in Mm-art wt>t) 
IlOO,cm-aftrr July »-that he or hnd themae\V1!5 pregnant c'_ 
she originally p'Jrchasft! for tal 000. abortlOl'l raU- than chudnrtt •• 
While a .. I"", undPr allC' 55 ~ .... ~ to _t1y reiNMd state 
1.-,...- to CO"!aidl'r the 140,000 as profil hPwth SUlWllIes [('of' Uln 
and pay ~"'" on it to'" o~-55 seller In C'OIItrast, 0lIl" 2:> ~. of 
is ~itJ4!'d to tM, M),"'lO as II tu.free pregnanl women wrtb less. than DIM r:::~f"":Ofti tM, iollowlng tHts :,,~~f ~~~r ~auon cbose 
-1"be seDer must tx- age so or' A record numbrr of abortions, 
older bt-f~ the dal~ of 'he sale or about 14,100, - performed in 
exchal1j!e. Missoon 1ft 1977. 
CLEARNACE SALE 1 
5AYEUPT035% ' 
One of tbe area'$ br~st ~tion of contemporary 
home fumis!' 11g5. Wilterbeds. wall art, s~~s, 
rockers, 'afT', and occasl' ,nal seating 
,,'1.\M1 
~n .,...W'}·fTl .~.'~ ...... 1).'\" 
W.lcome 10 Carbonclal., 
exclusively at ~&.sounds 
on IICIle 
$16a.95 C C~.arI9E. reg. 52n." 
In dash AM/FM Stereol cossette dedi 
Model H·613A W ITwo owol flush 
mount spealeen mocIel SK .... 
Pop 12, Doily E!MJfian, IOnvOry 30. 1979 
Prot_Ted E. Boyle. of 1M SIU :=="::; :~heJ;,!: 
Fowles on Feob. 7, iD die Marris 
LIbrary Auditorium, It starts III I 
p.m. 
The presentatlm Is a part ~ Ii-
English O~rtmenl'!I i.cture 
series The ht" of liIl- tala is 
"E:.:istenlial Malli., The Sn~.'''' of 
John f'owlea" 
Ac:ccIrding 10 Bayle .. _les, a 
mactern Engiiah novelist, IJSft die 
... man fema. as II v.hK't. for 
e1lpreninl hi.. thoughll on 
nislftlhallsm. ElilStenllahsm deels 
:~e: i:.~::'~u~m:: 
females frGm • maJe pooIl of yjew 
Fowles wortls Include. IhP 1\(" •• 
"The Magus," ··Thl' \o'TenC'h 
'tll'lltl'nant's Wllman," "The 
l.'ollf'C'lor," and "Donald Martin" 
The 1('(";. "r~ f' upton :j~ Utf' public. 
. .---
I~ 
Put your love in print ..(#' 
With a Daily Egyptian Classified Wve Ad 
D .. cm~ S p.m. Frlcla)".; , .... t for 
publication F .... 14, lUt. (NO FOREIGN v\NGUAGF) 
Signafure __ Nome _____ , 
Address & Phone ______ _ 
3 LINES 
FC"R $1.00 
lust fill In tt.. form 






Group t() {Iiscuss 'Zen' 
Ih"''' l.aR_ 
si __ "rkeor 
.. z..n and thE' Art at ""'J(,,-<:Vcieo 
""a.i:' .. nanCt':· by RotMort M. Pln.g. 
~·.II :..e Ihe .:lbjt'Ct of an 
Inll'rdt'partmental symposium 
.poIIlIOI'ftI by 1M EII~lsh ('radua~ 
Orll8mzalJon al 7 p.m .• Tu~y In 
[la"ls Auditorium 
In 1M _el. ,.,hlm Ia subtuled 
"An Inqutry mlo Values:' Plrtl, 
Ir1t'S 10 find a rommoo IU'OIJfId 
bP"'eetI II10H who rear burgftmmg 
1t't'hnoIOCY and lh05t' ,.ho are 
dP"elnpll~ 1M lechnolo!tY-what hE' 
,",fIRps as the romantic: and 
da5llit'al rationalities 
Plrsaa'lI pt"''jJOIe. lit> writes ..... not 
to ('Ill any new ctlannpl. of 
Cllll5Ciousness. but sim1>iy to di& 
~~ Inlo old nn~ thaI hn" 
~I" sllt .. d m ... 10 bf' Nocemt'd 
, ... It, :ll<' question 'What'; bo.-st'· 
ralllPr lhan 'What's IIIP""~' . 
ProfeMOr Hmrv nan PlJIf'T of ! hE' 
Enghsh IJt'partmmt. who .. til bf' 
modtoratnr 0( thl"dlS<"ll55ion. said thE' 
book .. is a com IpmpoT a ry . 
:~S:~!:.~I"~~~~ 7:~: 
sympauum will ~ a senes r·f short 
pr4!!W'nlallOnS by _l"I'al R'l"mbPrs 
at lhl" t:mvl"rsity ZI"n rommunity 
from psychokllllCal. philosophIcal 
and I"I!hgltIUS viewPOintS. foUowt'd 
by a &l"Mral dt5cusaJon. 
'I'M IIYmpo&ium ill Opt.'n to tbt! 
public. 
f'i/III f'tJlprllo fJrp~PllllrilJlII() 
10 PXlill(" .An.Fr;(·(lll "elf.·~rf)()1 
f\3yn~~ Fielding. prof_ of 
'!': a:~:e .,i ;::::Us ~~::. 
wili dl"liver a pr-aenlalioo 011 1M 
AlIIl"rlCan IH'wsree-l at 1 p.m. 
Monday In It ~ studPnt ('flItttr 
Auditorium, 
t.;mii itS drmisf m 196'7. !hi" 
IlI"WsrE'l"l ~1'1 aliIhE' 111m dIgest 0( 
world "t'nt~ to mOYie·gOt'rs 
througl¥lut Ampnt'a. "Ithoullh ~ 
,,'I"n! made obsoIe~ b) .eievlaion as 
a communications ml"dium. 
III"WSret'Is _ stiU at great intftftt 
10 histOlians and film 1IdloIa.,. 
Fielding .. ill lIhow 1\18' film. 
SE:MIN~R~ 
A __ of do .. ~.-s held --, Thvnday for ~. __ .... the I'-.Iy 
,<,.,"9 l_ '" the _ fe_. Building T...., .... Ir .. ond _ to 
____ . No _~ ..... ~ ....... ..., _~ lor the. ,-" _.~ 
y_ ~ _ ... pIocolor .... ,_"'-... ___ infor _ 
 ... ___ , ... .......- .. es. __ lho_' ... _ 
..... " ... o.tOft t'J one ...... Wore~. ~:4d\op . 
.......,. MOnIIItS "NO DAUGHfUfi not ..... 
w ..... 011 dou9hNn ond __ ...... or. or _" be mot"'." ,'" "'" __ 
the ...... '"_. _ ond _. _oil loP, .haw .. _ 0 ............ far ._"'11 
...."too. dauQh... rela~. _~~..uy en they ,010 .. to the <hong<ng 
,OIft ... _ W.II be dllCun."'!I haw ..... _ ... mother.daughteI' ,rIoI_ 
""'" hoD aIf .. ted wI>o _ .... ....." i ...... _ can ~ mto "... own .... 
d.~_' ....... ond how _ <an .... ,,' to be __ ... ..... 
.....n.n dou7>"'" ,.,.., ... ondiJr'''9 0t.--t ""' ...... ,dou9h ... -. 
~. Jo::'J·NUIrlUItANCI WOBSItC» fOItWOMnl ,,.. p.a. 
w __ ... _ oo"".y - ..... "'V ,,~. !I!a~ t!=r r~t .... tQl.o __ ... 
~, Tho __ ... "'~ _oItop ;. to bop> ~-"'9"""'-
<Oft "",tv,. ou ........ ~ oo!f,,_,. oo!f,c ___ . ond 0 
h.,,~rth,: concern tOt our own ~ and "",,,. Come ptepat'".cI for a untque, 
,.". •• ___ . ".'09""0100<1 is _--,_ CoIl ~_ to,_ 0 p/Ixe 
'" Ih. WOtitoltop 
~ 1S tHI U_AII MnTlOUl 12 .. t ... _ 
Ai..,.notive flfe'tyk- ,n 0Uf' '\0(,.". or. met oft.n Wt;'" tft4w()n(~ mlS.tA-
'''' ..... ''''''. one! m •• -.IOndm9. T ..... ____ .11 prowd _ boo>c .... 
,,,, __ abovl Ieoboon Iii. ,.,Ieo ond ... If "" .... .de _."'~ ..... th 'he t>I> 
P""' .... : .. ~ 10 •• plore ond d'Mw. Qt4' "'lC""ft conc",,,,"9 ""1 ot"t''''''~ 
~~ n WOMaIl MAlCI 0.000 ..... ~ l~oetMG fWllNOSH\tIS 
Rrwu. WOMaN 12-4 ....... 
J#ony of "" woh .. OIIr frj~n.," en on tnttr9'ol pcII't of OUt h'l9. Ma'WH''9o ..... 
~ ~ tr .... Cl'o.t6ft \.1'\ Wtm 1M QP9Of"fuf'kty to ~. avr toY" and 
_,""" on _;.01 ~ Tho P'I"_ 01 !Itt. WOf".hop •• to _"'" en o' 
~... fOf ."P'CWlft9 our k-.nd't.h.ps. With 1lIIW'Offten .•• (V"4'lt"g 0.. .... -
I",.,t, .. , "" .... '-.nggoodl...,.. C_ondb"'''9otr_' 
Mentt" A Sll.f-NOTICTlOM WOIItCSMOI': DlYlLCtIIMO A DrnMSI! 
COMSC-.-s ,,.. ... ... 
,~ ,_so to _ "'ab ..... 01 r_ ..... _ ... hop ........ 9"f"d to .... 10 ... 
11« ____ • of _. '" wIto<h _ ..... r..,.ond to PO'-'ooIIy 
.. 0,. __ .......... - ift..- to ....... __ "*" ........... we<boIly '" 
~oIIy ot"''''. , .... tKopan .. ...u ........... -"'1M" to ___ .
__ ilia. ~01 ond~"'_. and ..... _ ... _ 
..... _hn. 
a.~' WOMIIItS Uf'I C'tCLIS U-I ... _ 
Whctt _ w.~ ... ' to the _ ..... _ for _ OS for _, Gail 
~;:':'~~=':::::':::::":::::=:""C::::':'I: 
idefttify _ *"'-' ........... _ .-II foe ........ __ ....... ond 
........ how _<_adopl ... the'-- on _ '-. 
... 11 .lIUA&. ..... A~ ... SIIIIO JOICII nol ... _ 
What ......... '-~ _....d--" is ,,., Whet con be ..... to • ...., 
•• , TI ... __ will focuo ........ _ .. and ....,- aa.-, .. "uoI '-.......... ,. 
"" ... _ ....... ~ .... _ ... -:..r ........... _ ................ _Ien .. 'ttl 
................. _. and .. __ 1ft whoch ___ and Ita ... deoI1 
_Ih .. """' ........ _t 
... " MOWOVR. MAlleUSWIUY' ...... .....,.. tHlfIOWao. 
tHI MIOICM ,.,.,.. a.e p.a. 
'ho.....-- ........ wort.~ ..... holst _ ..... __ ..... "01 01 ...... _ 
"""ocol <_ w_oItop _""_" .. dI ....... the __ " to _n how 10 IM.-• ...--:. ...... c _ __ Ih ....dtcot personnel. and __ 
oo!f coni..,. on ....... _" _,onotlt--.'" health _". 
CONTACT WOMEN'S I'tIOGIIAMS AT WOOO'f HAU .. ,.., 0" .eS3-l65S fOIl 
~noNON GIIOUf'$lflNG OFfflliO THIS SfWSlfll 
Tonight in The Small Bar 
MERLINS 
315 S. lliinoil Ave. 
presents 
Slurp & Sip / 
Special 
Buy • buck.t of 
OLYfor n.H 
($1.51 refill) & 










To Slurp & Sip By 
\.. - , 
fUji \~.-~-.:....-1Fl' 
Buy a lIudc.t of 
1KMn. for 54." 




Wednesday Is T e HUn1p. 
r-'t MIss Our All f~owl 
. . 
4:~'f~,.~" ... ~e ",".~~~,J!,~ ... ~ .... i(.. ~~.......- ... ~ __ - _ ..... _:...t~ ~~___ -"'~~"" .. -.-...t;J' •• 
STEREO REPAIR 
at 
the .. Audio Hosplta.r' 
. 2 BEDROOM APT. tully tum .. 
speak..- repair . ~ebllliding i ~ to campus. Iux~SB~ 
126 S. III. 54 ..... ., I ------------~ ~I-----C-A-U----~I 
foct~ sentice or: neo~1y 
all brands' 
ASSOCtAl'::~: Serv~ doae by ..... 
-.--.----
ELECTltl)NIC REPAIR ROYAL RENTALS I 
~~~P.,,~~~3 J::~ forSprfng c....llat!,on 
service guan'ltl"t!d. ert. EHiciencies; SUS/MOnth I J~. ONE BEDROOM. t'OUIItry 
=~.r~'i~i::,~o :l:;=~iI.hom.. I ~:~~IoUa.t:. ~1~1 
p.m. _______ 5_71_4A_~_'92 ........ CAMBRIA:Olt;;.:>tbt!droomcarDe( 
_57-4422 I' large lot ga~ iMoa;~.:;o .. !' ~ 
HORSEMAN'S PARADISE. 9 
8Cn!S. I.., milft i:-om tJni~rsitv 
Mall. 4 bedroom 2', tath _1;-
FOR SALE: SASSl ..... 10 Amp 3S 4f>09. 5118&'M 
;:~~tSa~= ~~ ~I~ ... ---------.... ,... ______ • ___ ..., 
r=ctl~ fa= ~:~e.~;J= 
tractor and implt!mo"'ta. ..1nJ 
Phone ~l. 5687 AdM 
Miscellan&oUS 
I atter 'Pm. S~ l:NFl'RNISH1:D TWO I,' 
I 
BEDROO~. 5 mtl~ fT'om campus. 
CASH ;~~~~~~~~ ! 
I We buy us<Mf stereo equipment 5647s..= i ! Good condition or APAR"MENTS AVAILABLE. I 
I needing repair ~~,.'~': s~=th m: ............. ___ Stred. Carbondale. 457-4012. ___________ 8S61mAJ04C 
COCKER :iPASIEL PHPPlEf 
AKe RegiSten!d. m.I3H35~h90 
OALlIotATION Pt'PS (2. best offf'r 
purt! bred 45; -IlI9O. 1706A164 




Close to Campus 
5-4~ 
529-10l42 
Air C .. nJi,,,.nct.i 
'IM,' HnIrt'"m M..-.hk H.lI1'lI: 
!:->'<lun "".lIdo .... ·, HI Lo ~ 
[".>1<, ltk., ''"'"'' 
$--;()p<'1' ,"'1"'011 
~,,"h\'rn I'ark '>4<1·ih" J 
~l'~ fltotu.!I, :lm. 
~"' ... "''''- ::: 
MISS KITI'Y'S USED F:.mit;Jrt! 
located;; miles north on <tout. SI to 
DeSoto. 01.6 ml)ft eas: of DeSoto. 
Ill. Hurst. m. or. Route 149. 
f'urniturt' of all IlIn.!~. Frl't! 
Gra.IWlth riuldrt'n. H_ broke. 
C311aflrr5:00. !M2-4746. seJ8AhIIO 
~~~~I~~~~~~ 
NEW2BDRM~.noo2~ .r---------------~ 
'-"- IHiS. 2-bdrm. traIl«. '110. I 
5049-J8S0. 58;;760Ba93 
'77 FONIPfn'o St. W .. _ 
S;:ve~ and Red. V·6. PS·~ 
AT. 11..( I!::-of :: .... ;... Rolly 
W~a."i. Under 12.000 miles, 
like "-;.'J Inside and out. one 
owner· Best Buy. 
'77 AMe Gr • ."II" 
Dk. blue met. " cyl. 3 SJ"i std. 
AM rodoo . economical 10 driIte 
and buy. reduced fer quid< sole 
'J4V.W.Super""1e 
Orange and block ... s~, 
good con.lition 
'73 Datsun Pick· Up 
.. speed, .. C)!. camper shell. 
very depenJoble 
'13 V.W. 412 Statfan Woeon 
5737A:II9IJ 
~~very up a miles. P~I~:l: Musical 
DESIGN VOl'R OWN ca~t with FESDER BAND MASTER coIorflJ!ca~~ans 13 ~ II" (blondt-I Amp. Euly 6O's model 
2S ~'jt5~ 18' by 27~ $1 00. "E :~IIt!nl conditUn S2S0~~; 
::<..tpply. 418 S 14th .. Urph~1 
THE WATERBED SHOPPE. now ~=,\:~~~f J:t~ ~ 
locate<! un RI. 13. IXIt! mIlt! .. as.! of : ~. SWln Oymos Amp 100 wall .2) 
1:ni\'enJly Mall. Open til Bpm. 5fi. , 12 $325. ~7. S6e6AmIO 
8332. BM3SAllOIC MLST SEll.: LIKE _ F~ 
Bl'YING BASEBAll. C,,- W. 5049- I~Ba .. Man SS40; HoflloPl' Baa 
76116 t!~nings. S646AlI02( x,u::rs.:.~~~tion~:t· 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM 
ELEl~RJ~ _ and UMd. Inrm 
~.ifft' u:dlange. 1101 Nortb 
SaOU~da~~;~ ~03' 
!'JIKON n. % OImera 50mm 
~'OO.OO(ll'bettoffer.caJl457 21187 
WllAIII 
DRl'MMER WITH EQUIPMF-NT 
IIrt'ded for innovaliw rod gtrup. 
Also ml<'ratrd m ot/I(or mUSlCU1i'$ 
~~~. =:'~ba~Ufn. !f,: 
6ro1S. s5i'S4Ane2 
~FOR~ENT-
Gold and block. A C. AMFM M~!""A C220 2'0 camera with 
stereo gos heoter. rodiols. ~~:~r ;;t!N:~lem=i ~00m~ Aparb11N1tS 
aulOmatlc . .,.." ~ candillon &614. 5615i\f91 
mechonica~ly II 
'7tV.W.""tchltack -SA-\J-'E-"-I-30-" hanest gold gas 
Blue and wh ... , .. speed, AM ; rangt! palot-\esa J8lIIIKID ~~ents 
radoo ~ ........ !... iced I only 118 monthl". '':'U Goodyear 
, -,-• .-.-, PI' Unnenllty Ma:l S49-ZJ01 for 
to sell. _ I detail. B56MAf1l8 
"-I'og", 14 Do,jy fqypflan Jonuo~30, 1919 
..... --t:-.,nra Sh.up 
? hoedrooms. 2 full balhs 
Iuxur, 12" 16 




OLD-FASHIONED' ARM HOl'Si". 
tl miles southeas' «ca~e. I 
l:!'::lia~eI;"V~ ~V1l= ' 
o.,t! or two more. Total rt!nt to Ilt! I 
divided: $125 • IIlClIIth. Call 457· 
4334. i\5(;76Bb91 ,. 
AVAILABLE FEBRUARY I. 
Ly~~~~Ace~\re:~~ I 
8561SBb81 I 
THE BASEME-N-iT-H-O-l'-'S-iE 4~ I 
mdes -.th OIl Route 51 funushed 
Call ~10$2'" S&22S0. BS7UZBb81 
COZY 
Two IefIroom Home 
$135 per month 
Nelson Court 
549-"U 
I BEDROOM FlTRNISHED. sin~ 
(II' :Kale. 3 minuta to campus. 









Bedroom Mob, Ie Homes Fur· 







IMMEDIATEl.Y. 2 ~room 
:J:~;:n!~ ~~~~ can 
S63fJ8e94 
MATURE PERSON WA!IoTED for 
roommate in brand ne. Iwo 
ht'droom traill'r In ROlIan~ Te. 
190.00 plus hall utlhbft. 457-6573 
SfiZ7BetO 
FEMALE RnoMMATES FOR 
/U~e.larg~ IJrivatel~lJWned trailer 
~'~'a~~~ Mobl Hom~~ 
4 B~:DRO()M HOl·SF.. o .... n 
~~t'mPrJe~ n~!!nbo~~~ 
alter ~ p.m B.;;;;'~ 
---_._----_._------
rEM .. \l.E SEEDED 
~:U~~I.~! ~~~Yconl~~ri (s~~~ 
campus CaU ~';""91 S65;B~ 
._- .--->--"--~.-..-~.-.--.. - .. ---
rlF.SPOSSIB!.F.. M.-\Tl'REI 
F~;MALE . own limaU room tn OIce 
bousl- S56 plus', utllalies. 45" .. ,.!; 
$71~BE90 
MALE OR FEMALF.. 3 bfflroom 
hollSe'. furnished. $100 a month. 411 
East Freeman. call :rt9-23711. 
57108ri2 
~~D ~r'!,~.F.h~~!t'n~"C,:n~ I 
~~YI::.''!s~Tz~ffltale OC~J:~"~' , 
RIl(. )~iMATE--F()R·-2~;.... 
~~II: fr~:"~~IY!l b~~:tfi'tt~1 
Grass. y '"i{' montY::y .• , ulilitlf'S 
504lH916. $7U6aa' 
-,---------------
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 
funmilled =~rtm;!ii: d..... .0 I 
:: '101 mOlllhly. 7JO~= 
----------
ROOMMATE WANTJ,;D GREAT 
Iocatton ngl\l OII!!lide town. SIlO-
mooth plus ., uUh:.e. call TIm 457· 
71l>8. "'T~ 
• Pf:RSON. VERY niao house. I 
mill' north C:sak>, O'Nn 1'O<lm, pets 
;::'5&~~$. Jant. t9~~~ 
-----------
ROOMMATE FOR NICE house in 
=~~~~:'OIlth ~~;., 684· 
Duplex~ 
TWO Wf:":KS FREE rent. 
unfurnished. 2-bf!droom in 
Cambria. dean and ... eli 
m&JntallM'C!. OM single or '.-oupie. 
So~. It6O, Centvry 21 HIlUM' at 
RuIIV. Carterville. 45,,3521 
Mondiiy-Fnday. f.3:~on'" 
_ _ _~_ _ _ __ ~ __ ~!lOlC 
l'1'>Fl'RSISHI!:D.lftO 
BEDROOM UPS~"lrs. , utility 
room. central a .... a\'llilable last 
c."~""rte7s~90· v;3.,~~ 
1'2 MILE SOl"11J '" Arena utilibes 
and furniture funushed ClO. Onl! 
room efhcle!K"V I'. male _JJh at 
arena utilill~' and furnllure 
furnIShed SIOO Three room 
~I=en~n:. 'r~:U': f~~ 
1170. :.49-0357. Bal2Bta9 
ONE BEDROOM. COeNTRY 
location. Heat, walft'. and trash 
l~~lt::~ ~=~~l/es'l~a~'h 
98$·3-468 an}ume weekends. 
~davs 8116 6. . S64IIR 
CAItBONOAl....:--SF.AT·· .. iFl:L 
SEW Z bedroom. unlumished. m 
=:ZS~~hly, v.:~~·n~ 
Mobile Home LoIs 
CARBONDALE M08ILE HOM~. 
~ma~t:w!~I~: ~ 
lOW. S5Q;8R!'JIC 
BIG SPACES. TREES. pHS 
,.~ 10 ICf'I1~ sub dIVision. ;; 
miles south of SIt:. 150, fir!ll IOOtIth~ 
rent fr'ft'. Phone 457-:D3II.45~I67. 
flKoon Valley. B.'>21MB 
.: :lI=l',Z ':II:l._ 
RECEPTTO!"IST AND T'iPI!,-r 
Carbondale. unencumbprl'd: 
reliablt>, haro.worittnl. Hand wnll' 
full .r~i,..,"ars .,.Ith address and 
~a~';;j'!:umber 10 P g~~:: 
OfHtftings. sau·c 
Head Sw.mmlng Cucxh ' W! 
Women s Intef(oIleqoole "It> 
1 .. ,« ~ 80< ..... 10,,, d9g._ 
• ..qUl/ed. mo .. '", S degr .... 
p,eteffed Knowledge and 
~pe<lol .k.lI" III ,h .. coo(h.ng 
of \w.m",on9 n<"efKSOry 
Appl., by 2 15 79 '0 Charlotte 
West. 20SA Oov_ Cymno<.""" 
"'S.hng In"t.uclo. AS~'~'a .. ' 
P.ofe"~· \25) Rehob.l.tahon 
Coun\ttlong (ounn·lo' Edu 
cohon (ounwl'Il9 P~ycholoqy 
ro>quued plu" eltpe"enc .. 
Apply by 2 2 1910 Br()(kman 
')( humoche. Rehob,I"at,on 
In~'dute 
DAsn:RS Fl'I.L Y Cl.(YTHt:D 
startinll !!alary sa an hour. Klnl!'; 
Inn lA .. nge. 1125 F. Main Apply in 
ppnIOI.l, or c:a II 52!1-~79. B5J84C97(, 
HI-:LP WASTED. APPLY in 
p!'r',oo. after oipm AU ptl!Iihoos 
OIl"n. C OV(Jl1('S 5-I23('J3 
PART TIMF. PAY .~ ... 10111 t!~ 
P.?l.tlOll: AdmiDistrt.ti.T ':.Qiataflt 
Of Southern 11II""ta . "~"a! 
Olympics. Skills OPSlnod: 
t:nergetic self· starter. 
orgamutlonal If!clIniques. public." 
relallons. fund raI51Of-' public 
~~t!;::filll~~~. ~. ~ : 
George White-head. Chairman. 
Personnel Committee. 217 S. 
Eml'rald l.a~. C.arilondaie. n. 
~l. Cloe1ng cMte: Jaoua~ 
STUDENT KEY Pt:NCH opl!I"3tor, 
~~ .. pm. Exp!'nenct' rtf!CftSary. 
must Mve CUfl't'fll ACT OIl fa~, 
mU5t have four hour .. 'on: b10d0: 
Contact \..oorell Hall. Divisim IJf 




position. Training and· or 
P7.pI'nt'nn' nf'Cf'SSary. 15-20 boon 
:r fir:k'l'~I~~~Vl ~r:it"tH~(J 
Di'~s/OO '" ContinuIII8 t:ducahon. 
Soottaern I UiDOIII r ruVt'1'lI1 ty. aJ6. 
?I~L.___ B;s;o(~ 
REn:PTIOSIST·PBX OPER-,' 
ATOR, Full time PO!utlon throlJ4[h 
~:~er.~"It;::~~r.-~~: i 
COl.·.~' Lowell Hall, flIVIlI~ nf I 
ConbnUln« EfjucatlOll. :iouthem 
Dlmou l'niVl!l'Slty_ 5J&-~5eIt'("9n 
PROGRAM ASSISTA!liT 
RESIDE'iT 0' Makanda. 
Murpb)'~. and Elk\llh!-[)(o!Ioto 
!!'~ pa~~~~=:n:rm~ 
Iiomemalung E<kI~aIlOlt Program 
~~~~I. Equal (~ 
PRESCHOOL TEA 'HE R 
WAl'o'TED: Part bme, about t) hn 
a week. plus substJl'Jting. RHWlIes 
.,.WIt be br'ou«ht 10 the 5ChooI by 
Tueday January. 31. and ~rsOIl 
~~.p .~r So. 111~'Tv::-ja= 
from M~Donald$) Equal 
. Opportunity Ernpjoyl!l'. i:i667t'89 
WAITRESSES AND 
BARTENDER Trainees apply 
~tsb}·.12 .. p.m. 6OI!S.I~i~ 
CARBONOALE: Il'ITERF.-STTNI; 
TEMPORARY W«k! Need adult; 
=:n~f~t:~~ ~tt~ted~i 
students. Musl be avail. OM 
~~ua;tee-=~~~a~'~ 
to; "'lIt. 5;J6.5.Jll at, 2:56. B.:;707a19 
BABYSITn:R W A!'o'TF.D !S m. 
home. full lime ('all after 6 457·5611 
mlDt have ooo'n transporta~~6('92 
ART ISSTHl'CToR PAkT I1n'" 
~mun .... age Call "~~~2til'>l~, 
NfEDAlIORT1ON 
INfOilMAiiONl 
To help yOU thn)Ugh thiS e.· 
pertence we g.ve yOu com· 
pl.fe counselin·g of ony 




Co" Collect n __ "l-tHJ 
Ot-TollFr_ 
.. J27 ..... 
RU1.E.'TIVE GUSS TI~T1SG 
Solar f !literal and I"1vacy for 
home. \'e'tuck's,~d bWIMSS. ('.aU 
SunGard oi Ik'SotG 867 '.~ 
El3017E8!IC 
SEED A PAPf:R t~~ f8M 
Selt!'Clrlc. fallt, accurate. 




tTIHIs'.alions ~ni.h. French. 
~~f.ese t· J~h as For54~I~ 
BOLEN Fl'RNITt:RE REPAIR 
~~:urr~'::!:~ ~':t~ 
broken peces With rustom made 
r~ ~7~ l.a~, Ca~oo 
M t' S J CAL P LAY ROO M , 
CARBONDAU". Full. ages S-5 I 
Preparati9n to studBss anJ; ~~il, ~~E---REP~fR! ! H~.t1"I, plumbin.I .. electrical. I 
.:aryentry, undl'rplDnang. Fast 
rehable).. experienced. 24 boa. r I servICe. uU 549-81()(j or 549-85OQ. 
s:.oBElOIC 
ATTENTION GRADl'ATE 
Srl'DElIo'TS. Graphs. illustrations I 
~~ni~gr;~~1wiij,I~' I 
~:xpF.RiE:SCf:D Sf:AMTHESS 
W ~LL St'W an\ thllljl . Iron. the 
sImplest to the most rhallffijlinll 
OrigInal de~lgn!<. rorr,merclal 
.. tylf'!l. repairs and alteratlon~ 
.'rl<'('S vary C,1I453·56!13 :;700t:97 
8 ',1':1I~''''' 
REPORT O:S ADOI.ESCf:ST 
gro .... th and de .... lopment for 
mdf'Pl'Tldent stvdy credlt_ Pn",t' 
r.egohable Call('onni",.Jr. 
879:' CO;:;,:,~!-.. '.n 
,': ::':1, ~:'::J ~ ;l :.fl 
ATTE'TlOS CRF.ATI\'E 
Pt:OPU:: C,",moo \larico:"l. 100 E 
JackSOll. Bu~s and .... lIs cTaft$ 
~:;~:~~s ... rcot:~;n 10 m~'";I"~i 
1Z3J "'e re-palr jE'Wplry. B;,o;9J9Jf' 
IHW"'ETTI''''. BED"OIlT\G 
PK"IH.f:~l~" ("oun, .. lIng :>-0 
rhan!.- l;('t hplp Center tnr 
Human [)"~t'IQPm""t ('all :~ ... 
~Il sB~-;-<,lJl(!II(-
D.-\YTOSA BEACH SPRiS(; 
Break S10 00 ca:l JIm 54'i!-,,;66 or 
Man. '>4~~ t'ree bevl'rat!f.'S 
;,;,19PJriI 
It's all GREEK 
to me! 
.a :'.~ ~ or;; H 
...\ iphn Tn,': ()""~~';':'-! 
frU:l.)rnlt\ l"I'.·f)i\'·"'~",~r 
.1:\ ."rsl}lI./lt!'fn, ;H>~,""Htl 
U('l;l.·'. ,.~)"Int 
J(J-l S (j H 
4:>.1 .:!.fJJ 
~ ... fa ... r .106 S PI)p.ltr 
£ I 529·142U 
Sj~ >110 'fau Gamma 
Fmterrlity 
'f;' .. ' ([Pl.·t' f'xpt·ri~nf·'· 
",;~ .., .... ~~H'lhinl? !o,df." 
HA VE SOMETHING YOU 
WANT TO SELL? 
LET THE 
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS 
SPREAD THE WORDl 
1 -
ABHRTTOS-FISEST MEDICAL I 
rare Immedla~ntrnfl11S. 'I ~1..!\~~am .• 
56I1EIOJ(' .... ------------------, 






" R,ver 10 Ihe 
3alloC 
I ~ COO" !Zanl 
16 T'Ohl 
118"., I, Slalely 
ltC'uel 0"'-




25 Leaves ou! 





13 Luau d'sn 
~ H ••• ,i.n 
.mdslo,ms 
J6 S~el.e 
«l Exclus •• e 
~ Pert.,n.no 10 
ea,·parl 
"LIIO. e 0 
45 Ser .. c.e 
~7 Paot! 
49 Young man 
50 Ta. agey 
52 Cer'a'" 0,,· 
Ia"ans 
~ Tunnets 
58 C"V 01 Ind.a 
58- and only 
eo Gis, 
e:! 8;or~","~,,:; 
115 F,ench cily 
11- Harbor 
• Canadf,·U 5 
lalle 
70 Relative of 
.t~ 
71 Man's name 








2 c,.u"'I •• an 
·.ngu·oe 
3 S ... ear agarn 
4 V.gue 




'Anw~ 9 P,e" oul 
1() WW~II,nlha;s 
" Hard rolf 
12 Do"~"Y 
'5 
f, f II D 'I ... Lt. i) 












38 - snark 
19 Ceilse, 













56 I< ,nd of lIfe 




'''0 64 rnm 




Whiskey Sour~ 70¢ 
tonight 
Divers & Stebnicki 
Billiards Parlour 
Special 





includes 3 Jay's 
2 nights 
Round trip train fare 
DeadUne Feb. 9 
For more information call 
Nita 536-'393 
Student Act!vities 3rd fl. Stu. etr. J 
rtlclpents are required to at .. ftcI organbatf_l_tl..,. F.t.. 12. Ohio ~Ift. 
120z. BUDDRRFT ••• 35~ ~1~:t,7 








ThiS Coupon Worth Twenty,Five CeflU 
Toward Purcllase of Any ~ndwich It 
Booby's 
GOCMIT_l-3t 
THItU Moft 2-1 
;] i~!~~IN~ ~~a b ~~~~ !~~~t:~~~ .~~.~~ ~~dl~~~~,., ----_.----------------------,~ Yo Ildltfp rt'llearcher. at SUi', 01 ~sIud~. \\ J) KIII:,,,ra. !Oa~"1W' \l Ih (m'I' WP d ........ d.·al .... Ith tbtose 
~: ')op<i'rallvt' \\ Ildltlt' Rt'st'ar ... h doubts thai IIW' ahlm; .. ~ .. hould I'''f'r th.,.~ ~r} l'dullOusly .. 
ff: bon.!"" 1lrt'~mrungIO"OI'''!IIl bt> con"d .. red anyth,nl! ""(,"pI b. Iht' IT!ld·I!l50s. Ih .. ft'd .. ral 
I ~iill/~llrlnr/til~~~~1I1l111n2nnll~ iii i~ , FREE FRIES ~! I~ -h ~:sgl I~ Wit any "I~' ~I f'- mal\illtPfl Imt plan dr'"gnt'd to t'IKIanl!t'rt'd And ht' say. An~' pi/oris go"", ;·m .. nl houghl '>nd Ie.lM,d .;om .. 
"'- nsurf' surn"al 01 Florlda's 1'1011- 10 h.-Ip tIlt'tn should bt' '-BullOUS ".(.~j B, rt'S 01 tal'<! . on k..,., around 
rt'd IIft-r. found only IIIIIW' t'lor.ru. ~1'5 BIg Pin. K~ and ",Iabj"hrd thoP 
'''Ys . . . Kllmslra al..,dlrl"l"lt'd a -lUd" of Key llt'f'r .• ~II(J(lal A,ldhf .. I-l,,'ull" 
~ dlmumll", d"" ... art' found !he k..,· d.-.-r that ~an In ,~'and Thto lilly d~r. 'at'Jul kllft',hlgh 1o a 
I ~ "ring this cOup .. , ".Y •• Y ~ I 
I 
l: 
rmmd SIlt: PiliP Key. Thooy VP madP con:mut'd Ihroullh thr fTlId'l9"ilJ!< gro ... n man .11 ·l1alurll>. also w~r .. 
Ullp a comP.back from IhP late 1!HI1S Hp's afraid lhal i"., r;l\lLh hasty otd<i.-d 10 Ihr IIsl 01 <'f1tianl!"rt'd 
IlI'n p".c~. hulTk'anf'S and Imkt'fII~ wllh I'" ~"\' Ii< ,.r's wa" Of "P"CIPS proll'cll'd by la ... 
.. ars 01 droUfolht had ... ut thO'lr hfl'lOU!d ,..,.wl in a p."I"lIlally lillal . Dp" .. lopnl4,'nl 01 rt'all!Slale In lht' 
umbpn 10. r.o more than 50 up:'W."1 In Ill .. d. heall' balance Kp)ls. Ilu'·\Uallon. In ",ealh .. r 
·."mals (~ur,pnl populatIon belwf't'n Ihr drPr and 1ht'lr Silnd~ mndllJoo" and Ilw> prPSl'n", of mort' 
IImalf'S rangp from 13O 10 :iOO wit)· "" .... ronment. .' Pf"lPll' n .. ar k.>~ d..er babllat5 makl' 
Althnt«h 1M kllf'f'-hll[h <.'OG~lns of "Thert"s no real n>a!oOn II> twht'\'e Ih ... r t'llntlOu<-d sUf\'."al a chanl-y 
!hI' common wlull't'lIiPd dl'el' ar.. thaI more dHr can tw suppor:1'd Of! IhlOt!. Khm~lra said 
more num€'nAiS Ih..w days than Ih .. aUltable habital than i1lr .. ady A (rll("1al Iac.-Ior is lhal al l .. a~1 
Gampus 'Briefs 
nil! Shawnee Chapter of the National Organization for 
Womert wiU meet at 7 p.m. 1'"esday at the Womens ('('nter. 
«'8 W. Fr~man. Carbondale. 
The annual Dessert Lilo;! Party ;;ponsoreQ by the SIU 
Women's Club Viill be tM>ld at i p.!Tl. Feb. 10 at the 
l:niv£"'Sity Houst" with Mrs. Warren BralKii, H:)!tnrary 
Pn>sirlent of the club, as hostess. Cost for the dessert card 
party is 12. Rl'St"rVatioos can bt> matre by sending checks 
payable 10 SIU Women's t1ub to Charlene Davies, 101 S. 
PaJ'rish or to Ik-Ity Darhng. 2603 Sunset. both of 
Carbondale. before "'eb. 3. 
Barbara Bowie. {'("()flomics officer of 1M Bu",au of 
Human RIghts aaO Humanitarian Affairs. l' S. Department 
of State. Will spt"ak 00 "The Human Rights Js..;ue in the 
CarIE'\' Administratioo," at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Student Center AudHc:·ium. 
G.M. Brown, a Carbondale dentist, will discuss dental 
caJ'f'erB and education at the Pre·med and Pre-<i('nl Society 
meetingal6'JO p.m. Wednesday in ~ Sln'",,"1 Cenler Ohio 
~v"r Room. An elec:lioo for club treasurer will al~o be 
helci 
Larry E. ",aylor. dssociate professor of English. has 
published an article en~!~ "Drawing. Tap-Dancing and 
the Art of Teaching Writing: .~ Rl"SpOJl!Io'! to' Zen and the Art 
oj Moto."'Cycle l\-.'Iintenance' .. in the January 1979 L~sue of 
The PeaWO) Journal of Education. 
The SI U t:Questrian Tl>am and ~ SaIuki Saddle'CluO> wiD 
meet together at 1 p.m. Tuesday in Student Center Activity 
Room C to hear "era Ellis. coach oi the equestrian te.lm. 
discug team members competition in the Er.glish and 
Western style of riding, A movie on show jumping will also 
be slY.Jwn. 
Th!' Office of International Education is planning a trip. 
March 16 and 17 to ~ Grand Ole Opry in Nashville. Tickets 
lor the opty per:ormance are $6 al'1d must be resa-~ no 
later diad Ft>b. 9. Contact the Office of Intematl~i 
Edur-..ation, Woody Hall Cll0 for ~ .. !;lXIS. 
The first ciass ot tile Salnki Swingers Dance Club will 
begin lesson at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday in tie Student Center 
Roman Room, 
half thl' remalOmg ..... y drPr ar€' 
found on B'I! PlOe K"Y. and 81g PlOt' 
K..y is pn\'att'iy ownt'd and subJKI 
to further dt'\· ... opm('fIt 
Khmstra $;"d r..,..,arclif'rs ,.·.11 
"ork With Flortd.il and IPlleral 
(,OI.Sf'rvatIO" "f/iclais . 
... virol1l1\l'lllal Ill. .IIP and 01"', 
Inlo!t'«'5tt'd p<>nOlIS Iwt",Pht oow and 
JUlIE' to work oul a m.tnagPment 
p:.a i .. ~ .."".'" iuiure. 
The ptannlOll is lundPd by a tl4.~'>O 









· Call for Pick-up 
or Delivery 
529·258 , 
Tu< Sal. 1200lOf() 
Sun .. 2-00 lO{O 
-CLOSED !'~\ ):-'DA Y 
no \ Sol; aJJ ... J t" 
an" ~rt'f'af\;,",1 h~4\.41 ~ , 
I ~ WHOPPER~ ~I 
1 & on our menu. and get a ~ 1 I ~ regular order of Golde" French Fries ~ ! I~ FREE~ ~I I~ But Hurry. O"er expires 1/31/79 ~I 
I ~ ~:r~:~II~;t: TuR\\'i ~ I 
1& 901 'Nest Main &lING ~I I ~ Carbondale ~ ~ 1 
I ~ Limit one per (J;·'ome' ., ~ 1 
i1!0~i0~~~f~~f~~~~..'!t1!i 
...... .... ~·jiit'trf lr~QJ~u.r 
$~ 
cPadie~ J'~2,ltt 
'1,,,liN . "',!/IIdlnt.I-,,. .. 
.!-!;I-I '1Ii,,~) Itl II_'/'(' 
*TO~IGl-tTS E~TERT:\I:"\:\1E:--;T* 
The Magical Sou"d OJ. .. 
EFFIe 
'" l. _'ft -,.: t 
.. ' ....... 
b( -
,or ~ COLORADO 
March 10 .. 17 
$160 w/o trans. 
* Lift tickefs 
* Condominiums 
* Shuttle service included 
and 
* 2 free parties 
De-udllne feb. 9 
For more inlormotion confact Student 
dlvities 3rd floor. Student Center 
453-5714 or Nito ot 536-3393 
Puilldpu h .......... to~.F' ... IIou ... -""I"" D. ....... & Corinth .... , p.m. 
M01'dt I. a. ____ nee a-. 7 p.lII. 
Dolly Egyptian. J::anuory 30. 1979 "'oge 17 
No.3 dOllbles 1110kes netters No. 1 DEADliNE FOR APPLYING FOR STUDENT 
MEDICAL 8£NEFIT FEE REFUND ,~ FRIDAY 
FEBRUARY 2, 1&79 
It\r TIm Rr .... 
!li.rr "rilf'r 
Tilt' SH.· ;0.;0 3 doubles tl>a- • Lito 
Ampon and JOI5(' Uurdo "'on ~r 
malch 6 .... 6-4, to 511E'1lk I~ Salultis 
pallt F:a~1 T~nn~lt'~ in a 
qeadrllnguiar mt'f.'t al R i<'hmo I"::. 
Ky . la,,1 Nilurday and Sunda ... 
fhto Salukls played th~ l'ntn"r511~1 
01 Kt"Illuc-h In tilt' firsl of thret> 
m<l I 1'11('5. sir won. ;'-4. It'd by So. I 
pla~'" Jt"ff LuhlM"r and So. 2 Sl!ViII~ 
Kt'nnt'rll!V l.ubnt'r bt-al Kt"ntocirv's 
rop-rlllnkfd Jack Wt"bb &-4. 7-41 .... tiile 
K~nt'rlt'V dowllt'd Wt"bb's brotMr. 
Scotly. in'thret> 5t'ts oi !-7. &-3 and 7· 
S. Lubn~ jotnt'd K~nPr'f'Y in 
douhl~ action. Ik>feating the Wt"1lI) 
00.10 in twin !lets of 7-S. 
l.-oach Dick Le.-~vre explained 
tllat his tNm had to pia) l-:ast 
T en_ afl« onl" an hour br<>ak 
AlthoollhSll' bHt that teem &-1 lasl 
\~ar. E .. ~! Tel\!lelSSH won lhP OhIO 
i-onft"r.·'l<'f' championsh,p. s ... itcht'd 
10 tht" S<rt.thland Conf .. ~nct" and is 
now • "m\lcl$ atronllf'r tt'llm than 
.. Mn il won thto ronft"rertct' last 
'·ar." 1. .... F't"VI? sait! 
. But the Salulus pr(>vt'd 10 bt-
5.1'011(1.... Lubnft' "'00 his singlft 
n .. .II.~. '~"'~""n, PiflTt" Amold 6-3. 
3~. 6-'.1. lA-f't"'T~ said 1\. """rk-v had 
a 'I!ecll 01 a win" over opposIng Sc. 
2 play.... Tlf'rue Prm§loo. 8 South 
Afncan who haa "'011 28 IOn!<f'('UUV" 
matclM!!l in th~ last ~o YNrs 
Amp<ll'l. in the So 4 sing I" spot, 
had an t"asv "'in 01 1-1, 6-l. ~o :> 
play" St~, P Smith 10111 his fll''51 !'fOt, 
H. to Mik~ Jont'!\, tht>11 came bad! 
10 take the st'rOnd and lhird ""Is, 7·5 
lA-f-~~ sal'd SmIth haA had ~~ 
Iroubl~ adJu~ting 10 the low .. r 
t~mpt"rature ..t Amt'rK'an Indoor 
courts .......... ~ not _orr-it'd about 
SmIth." II<! said '(~ a f ...... "'''\I 
undff hIli 1It'11. 1It"1 his rnnfidf'oc~ 
back. and ht"'11 bto lough." 
H .. contonued tllat hf' .... _n'l 100 
di~ppolnlf't! w~n t~ lop l.uhner· 
Kf'flnerlf'Y duo fAiled 10 "'in tllE"ir 
(;y'~"I(I ... , ... SIIJJI'r first tlPj'" 'I.. 
,COf\finuM from Poge 201 
plal'e5 in!hP f'\ ent 
'I< .. "n·s ... · .... t· II' Ihe btoam w·,." 
M "<) ~he "·a,. foll" .. t'd t.,. I,'ammdl. 
Valene Pam!oo who placed th.rd 
""th a ",'(Irt" of 8:15 ClI' ~'~n 
""a In p1aCt"d. w innoT,!! Iht" ('>,'H' t IO'Ith 
a "'-'OI't' 01 HI>.'> as (;ranm' ..... bPal Ih<-
..... Iukis in ltw- evelll. 31 ~·Jl ~~I 
'Ioran's "bPst roullne" ('an;" in 
th~ floor t"llt'1'('ISt'. sa,d \'~t'l Sr ... 
plan-d St'Cooo In lilt' ev",,1 WIth a 
,..,·orf' of 8;"'>. bo-hlnd Chrl~t"'l. .... n·s 
!Irst·plact' scurt' of 8 ii,,>. 1'3 roton 
f inr"iM-d \turd ... ·,Ih a scur(' of 8 50. 
\'"Iott"1 !'aId Moran addt"d ;;om!' T1t'''' 
trIcks in 11",,1' Ihal sh .. p"k'-c:! up 
from Ih.' .. \lh\mt'rkan,,·.\11 
("IJllegialt' nas.Ml· held JlJ th .. Ar''fIa 
t~() \.\o~k. ... a~h 
\',~ .. I saId :).. tt'am IONI seH'n 
pomls on !>ao breaks Ihal hurt th<-
fmalteam sc.~. HI' ~if·d If In.- S(>\·t"n 
pOInts ", .. r .. not 101 :Vs i!nal 
1('_lm l'Cort' ",ou'd hah . _'t'n 1~1If. 
Se-v .. ral p'')Inl§ "' ...... to!Ot in t/".!" vault 
ann tao.ar ... ""'~'n~~ u.nff-e H!~~~. 
P .. mlnn. Pam COl'khn 3lld Pall. 
T1't"t1 had 1_· score.; 
Tht' m .... 1 had ~"m.. s~c.al 
Slllool tC'fnCt' a..~ II .... a. . tilt, sec<>nd·lo-
lasl hom" m .... l E'Vl'/' for ('r .. r.d'.'l_ 
Tht' :;('11001 ha~ ~ 10 drop 
lomna"llc~ Til .. follOWIng da). 
'.ra.,dn .... · h"ld ,1$ Ia~! homt" mE't"l 
3k,ul\!it South,u"Sl MIs.".urr Slalot" 
tn; .... ::i!: and 10!0t. 1J.'i IIfHJ4.00. 
Hmr.essn W<1n!'d Mr t-I mm 
of the :'par In ItIt" vault"l8. 
Impc'O\Ilng ~r Iron' 5t"vt"R·lftlths of 
a potnt sill('~ th~ ri~t limt' 1M two 
teams com~1ot"d. ~ finishf'd s",d\ 
in I~ nult in [>«em~ In bal'll. 
\,.1 said 5hot" tn.d 100 hard and. 8!< 
a ~ull, f~1I ooct' in hf'I' routin. 
.. ausi~ ~r 10 I!~ a low mark 011.50. 
Welcome Back Students 
In case yOu mIght have 
celebrated a little too 
muc h over the holtdays .... 
Jeri Lynn's Is now 
offering 
One N'.onth of 
Unlimited Visits 
For Only $10.00 
Slarloff the new year 
iro good :;hcpe 
Il.Me~ 
figure Saton 






'--~------~~-~-----, our JUICY I 
Big 1/3 lb. Cheeseburger I 
Fries & Small Soh Drink I 
$1.99 I I 
cuupon good 1130 thru 2/': I 
ilft~r.fp.m. --________________ J 
Hours: Mon-Sat 11 a.m •• ' p.m. 
Sundgy 12·' p.m. 
SH~8URT 
POgE' 18 0001 .. Egyphon Jan<·oly 30. : .. '9 
kJublt'S matd, bt-catI.'W I~\' "t"~ 
tI-\'d aft...r pla~' in:il all d~y' SmIth 
an' Sam Of'an also 1(>0;1 tht"IT m8lch. 
I.E-I ,.tt" 'WIld. 50 lilt' ('oad. "'85 
Ionkir,,' for ,'mport and L.urro to 
tak .. Ul .. "fth plllni T~~'''or; t!1t'1f 
malch 1\-4. • 4. fOl' a 5·4 Salull! 
VlctOn> 
"Wp .... ~ gla to bt"al Iht"fTI." 
I.A'F~~ said "" .. wnn fnur of sill 
qinglt'S match". and ·hat wa~ 
dt"<:l!nv~ t:ndn d,Ef .. r .. n l 
CIITUmstaOCf"S. "'t' ... ·ould hall~ woo 
tht" doublf'!! match"." 
Sil' won oVt"r Ea5~m K .. nlocky. 
&-1. takulg fi\'~ of !'.x ~ln"lt'S 
ma!chf's l1nd an thM!(' doublt'!! Thto 
Saluk's now halff' a 3~ rt'Cord. 1-: .. 51 
T""m'S.'l('f!' also Ixoat K~ntock·'. 5-4. 
and .:ask'm Kt"RtuclIy, &-3 
·tubrlft' and Ken ... r!t>v ... t"~ 
OUb;tanding in Slng~ and dooblt'!!:' 
!>81d LeFt'''n "We ... ~ pleased 10 
rom.. ol! 50 ..... 11 In our opening 
ml'lch." 
Tbt> Salukls host Nnrt~.tt"rD 
tI is Saturday at 7 p m. al the 
Soutlwm IIhnolS Ra.-qud Club 
~ 
To apply for a refund. a student must present 
their 'f''? .. to~emer.! and irrsuron.:e policy or a 
description of their insurance (overa~je to 112 
Small Group Housing. Room 118. Students who 
have deferred fees must apply for the ref,md 
before lhe deadline. However, a refund will 
nol be iSSUE'd until all fees aTe paid. 
rFren~h Onion Sou~ 
with Purchase 
... ~ . 
l'i¢ 
Mon.-Sat. 
11 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 
LOCKERS! 
ALL MATERIALS MUST BE REMOVED 
FRO~t FALL SEMESfER LOCKERS BY FEB. 3 
TO ~-tAI<E ROOM FOR SPRING . 
C()~1F. BY & SIGN FOR SPRING LOCKERS 
Open Mon. ·Fri. 11:30 a.m. ·10:00 p.m. 
Sat. 12:00 5 00 p.m. SundaycJosro 
For more information contact the CRAIT Shop 
adjacent to the Big Muddy Room 
SIU Student Center. 
453 .. 3636 
A~dd happy with net exercise 
Foss lOr ~ t!tJe. .. J,'" In doubles, 
Salukis JMnnie Jone.' and Coacll 
Judy Auld tlNl CsipkAy and Fran 
War-. anaIber Sahaki. $-7. 6-3. , •. 
Auld. who has until M~..:tI to 
~~m~:;;'- pleased with 
"Enrybody kIoftd prt'!tty good." 
Auld asaesteCl "I ... a. aclUally 
~." 
(D"er~'ll 
the TONIGHT ~ 
McDaniel Brothers 






--------....... ~ .... -------
MAGIC RETURNS 
with 
liThe Amazing Lamarro" 
Interta1n1ne you .t your t.bl. 
Thursday· Frid<,y 7:()().10:00 
--------....... ~ .... -------
Rt.51 s. •• n mil .. north of Corbonclol. 
R...",.tlons 
.,on a ~pljt dt-t-isioo OIIl'I" Jpff"., 
W ilhams W,l!iams "'as unf' at a fpw 
Golconda flllht .. n .. ho d,dn't tire as 
Ihl' fighl ... ·ent 00. Tim "aramski. a 
nov,,'.. heavY."'gbl. "rored a 
l«hn~1 knockout OIl", William 
Bmwnlet> Param~iu ' .... " ootpo,DI<'d 
by Rnbtn ,.h-~'add"".,,,ho physkally 
rest'T1lbltos Ktn Norton. al M .. nard In 
his first "/lhl. 
GoI.:ondoI ('\II the Wlid In 4·3. but 
Saluk .. _epl UK- rinal foor bouts. 
Slftk e-xhlb'led the- um .. cmlro/ or 
has flllht WIth ~:1U(1.'nf' AI~n lhal hl' 
dJd al Menard. L51111{ thl' long right 
,~b. Sl .... l t'aSlly handled Allm Bob 
Chappe>lI. 139. d ~d. loved. 
lawlled and b-"",ed WIth Sherman 
Watson. 
n.t's whet EJecI'~ 
....... _n ....... 
---., 
IsAIlAII4ut. 
C.II to4ay for._ 
...... 'I_'~ 
.... enia¥.-...... 





Southern Illinois University 
Employe~'s Credit Union 
Annual Meeting 
Thursday, February 8. 1979 
6:30 pm to 8:30 pm 
Ballroom C-Student Center 
Attendance Gifts-Silver Dollar 
Drawing for one C.B. Radio 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
NEW SUPPL Y OF SWEAT CLOTHES! 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE A THLm 
71. So. III. 457."" c.ritoftcIa· ... III. 
Tune-up Before Your Car 
Tunes Out. .~. ". \.' ...... -~:\.~ If '" ~I' '. '. v (, j, .... 0.v. i 25% 0 .... ~ .. -~~/ ~:?7 
Regular price for most @. ;~~.' .. 'LS. '~.~.'~ 
cars ~r r;~-; ,,', 
, ~j:~~:s 
with coupon below ~ .. ; ~'~-' , 
................. 25%o!!coupon ...... ' ............ .
, 
ENGINE TUNE-UP 
H. E. I. Ignition (late model can) 
$16.50 reg. 22.00 4cyl. 
$22.35 reg. 29.80 . 6 cyl. 
$30.60 reg. 40.80 8cyl. 
Regular Ignition 
$28.05 reg. 37.40 
$34.05 reg. 45.40 
$43.35 r~g. 57.kf 
Includes GM tune-up kit with new spark plugs & 
ignWon points and condenser. (As required) adjust-
ments to engine timing, dwell an~le, carb idle speed and 
choke are made with our electronic engine analyzer. 
(Unified-contatc point sets-$5.00 extra.) 
good thrv 2-6-" 
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Salukis spurt, then hang on, 82-81 
By Br.d 8d1ler 
Sports Editor 
WaYM Abnams keytd an ~ !!pUTt 
midway throt h tht' second haH with 
two steals and six points to break open a 
dose (lame and SIU hung on for an S2-31 
win over Wichita Slale in lllP. Arena 
M~L~~' extended a narrow 52-51 
lead to 60-51 in less than two minutes 
near the II-minute Dlark of the SKOOd 
half. The spun gave sm enough of a 
cmhion 10 withstand a late Shocker raUy 
that productd !lix point!! in the last 1:07, 
tht' last two 00 a jumf!er by forward 
~ Johnson at the buDer. 
In the decisive minutes earlier in the 
haH, Richal'd Ford bit a shot from the 
left corner. which was followt!d by thrt't! 
Sah.ki steals. Each steal resulted in a 
layup for Abrarr.s. The junior guard had 
two of tbe thefts, and backcourt male 
Milt H~gins added the other. 
G.iry Wi!s()(1 IE'd the Salu1tis in scoring 
witn 26 pilints on tornd 13 of 15 shooti~. 
Abrams added IS and Ho.:ggins hsJ i7 ,~s 
the Saluk.:s shot 9: percent from the 
floor, their ~ighe-st (of the season. 
JohIlSOD SCfA'ed ' , point!! for the 
ShockeT$, ~o late in tW game after !;e 
remained on the bench with four fc;uJs 
for mort' than 5t'ven minutes of t~ 
second hill. 
The SaJuitis' poor fne.throw shooting 
in part aCC'lUfl~ for the game's close 
outcome; m the last two minutes, Barry 
Smith and Abrams made only two out 01 
five charity tosse", enabling the 
Shockers 10 stay ill the Kame. 
The Salukis' eight-of-17 effort at the 
line for the game was the team's worst 
pt"rcentage of the season. 
Wi<' ....... broke away 10 an early lead 
tJ>3< grew as large as t8-6 before a l~ 
"'"l:.Jki streak, cawed by a Wilson 1~ 
footer and a stuff it few seconds later, 
tied the game briefly at 20 with 11 
minutf'll remaining in the half. 
Wilson had 16 points in tht' first haH 
and the Salukis nudged ahead \:ite in the 
5t'SSion to hold a 37-36 halftime lead. 
Shockers' center Steve Kalocinski sc= ;~ ~~l~r:' ~~ ~:: ~Iuki dt>fense with l~-ZJ shootin~. 
Kalocir,ski corralled 13 r.,boulld~, 
leading the Sh'1Ckers to a wide 38-26 
8dvanta~e that helped offset IMor-39 
snooting acruracy from !.be rest of the 
Wichita team. 
Sui" ,,; 'r(u'/' nU)e I 
left lip ;11 '"e ll;r 
b~," "e(!lill~ failure 
8'\" «f'rn Bliss 
sian Wr-iwr 
The cold winter temperatures seem to 
be t.i:.!ting a toU on everyone, even indoor 
track:nen. 
SIU'!o scheduled indoor track meet 
With Big Eight power Nebraska last 
Saturdav ... as cancelled becaU5t' !.be 
heater On the airplane the Salukis were 
t1Sing 10 fly to lincoln, Neb., was not 
operati~ and the team was forced to 
return to Carbondale. 
"We 'A"t're all disappointed." said 
Coach Lew Hartzog. "Our conditioning 
is now simply delayed. ,. 
The Salukis, who CDmpt"ted against 
another Big Eight power the week 
before in Kansas, were going to use the 
Nebraska meet and this week '5 meet 
with Wisconsin and Louisiana Stale 
l;niversity as tuneups for lhe Illinois 
IntereoUf'tiates Fro. ~IO at Champaign. 
"No .. \if"re one week short of a mt'et 
ana going into a super twgh meet with 
Wis<.onsin and LSU." Hartzog said. 
nle Salukis' fort,me with "\Io'ealher is 
almost a repeat of last Yl'ar, when they 
vere hampered from pracbcing through 
mlk'h of the indoor season by snow and 
cold temperatures. SIU does not ha\'e a 
indoor track facility 
But Hartzog said the team is not going 
to worry. "We're going 10 make most of 
the Situation. That's all Wl' can do," he 
said 
"{he Salukis hope 10 get some practice 
in this week, as they prepare for two 
tough teams in the form of WIsconsin 
and Louisiana State for a double dual 
meet at Madison. Wis_, this Saturday, 
weat.t>or permitting. 
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Sit:'. {'lIarlft M~ (rOl?gl'Ollncl) n-adles tbe baD rrom 
Wkhita SUw'. sae .... Kalodaskl. M_e bad pigbt pobt&a 
and a tram-high eight ~boads ia tH Sahlk .. ' 82-81 vktorJ 
OVPl' Ute SillKken M .. da,.ipt .. die Arm •. (Starr pftoce 
by Phil Bankestel'l 
Hoosiers S)100t down cagers' streak 
Ry Pamf'2 ReUi, 
Staff Writer 
Hopes dimmed for the top-20 
ranking the Lady Saluki~ nave been 
striving for when the cagen' 10 game 
winning stn>ak ('arne to an abrupt end 
Saturday against Indiana,6IHO_ 
The Saluk.is. who have been given an 
honorable mention in an Associated 
Press poll. woo and lost on the road this 
weekl'nd to bring their record to 12-2. 
Before travelir.g to Indiana. the Salukis 
lot>at f;astern Illinois rniversity 56-47 
Fnday. 'JbtIo Panther!! are one nI the top 
three tf'ams In the state. according to 
l'Olll'h Cindy Scott. 
Scott said that the team was not 
mentally prepared to face Indiana. "We 
were just totally off," AAt.' said. Indiana 
scon>d 30 points in the f:rst half 
compared toSIl", IS, and ,",pi at Jeast a 
l6-point lead throughout the game. 
Scott said the SaluklS Wl're jmt not 
playing intensely. They bad 001 tailen 
the game S(>J'iOl.L'ily enough. she added_ 
KWe were just all over them last year." 
Srott said. Last year. SIU defeated 
lrtdiana. 62-38. 
Not only did Indiana, 7-10. outshoot the 
Salukis. 54 pereent to 33, t~ also 
outrebounded them 28-15. It was only the 
second time the Salukis have heffi 
outrebounded aU season. nIP first time 
was against the University of Illinois last 
Tuesday. 
Scott said the team was taking good 
shots from !.be floor, but they just 
weren't going in. She said she has 
"tremendous" confidence in the team's 
ability to come back after !.beir loss and 
til l-oi:tiru~ Ii, play as well as they had 
before. She said the loss will probably 
leave tht"m better prepared for 
tournament play. 
Indiana. with a four- game winning 
streak, was led by 6-foot-4 sophomore 
Su~ Hodges with IS points and had four 
other p1ayt"1'S in double figures. Sll' had 
only one player, sophomore Sue Faber. 
in double figures with 15 points. Senior 
Bonnie Foley scored eight points and 
Jeri Hoffman had seven_ 
Scott said the game against Eastern 
''was a very good ballgame_" She said 
that both teams played welL SroU said 
the game was close, but SlU's defense 
came through dI the second haH and 
limited EIU to 20 po\nts. 
Eastern. 11-5. Northwestern and SIU 
are the three top teams in Uhnois, Scott 
said. 
Scott said that sophomore Sue Faber 
was the "outstanding" player I){ the 
game_ She scored 11 baskets in Ii 
attempts and was one lor Ollt' in free 
throws to lead the team in scoring with 
ZJ points. 
Junior point guard Lynn Williams was 
also a real ''plus'' in the game, said 
Scott.·· She has started moving with real 
confideoce that she didn't have before," 
Scott said. 
Worn ell· gy'llllasls IUlnble to first loss 
Bv COflTY Oll'i!! 
sian Wr-lter 
Before la!lt Fridav's meet ... ·ith 
Grandview {'ollt"ge of Des Moint>S. Iowa, 
... ·omt'fl·s gymna5tics Coach H~rb Vogel 
g.ld ... There is no margm for error." 
:~ently his team didn't b:itt"1l to him 
Because of errors. the women's 
gymnastiCS team lost its first meet of !.be 
yur and the first meet in 10 years to the 
women of Grandview, 129 90-129.85. It 
was a bad wav 10 stan the second baH of 
the season. as SIU could ooly compete 
four women in the bars and a11-around-
due to :::~ much depleted state of the 
squad Whi(,~l has lost th~ additional 
performlc'rs since the opening season 
\ictorv OVl'l" Grahdvlew. 128.20-125.15. 
The'onIy bright spot for SIt} was ('indy 
Moran, who had her "best meet ~inl'e a 
freshman." according to Vogel Slli's 
only AU-American won the a11·around 
with a score nI 34.40. well aht';m of 
Grandview's Maria Christensen. who 
placed second in the all-arouM wItn a 
sco.-e of 34.05. Cbristmsen .... on the a11-
around title in the first mL'eting between 
the two teams back II! December at the 
Arena. 
Moran also finished first in the uneven 
bars and placed second in vault, t1P.am 
and floor exereise. In bars, bet' winnl~ 
score ..... as 8.43. a tenth of a point ahead of 
Kathv Danielson of G .. andview. who 
finishE'd second in the event and two-
tenths 0( a potnt ahead of Christensen's 
third-place !\COre of '.25. 
In vault, Moran finishl'd behind 
tf'ammale Maureen P I!J nessey, who had 
a rirst-plano 5C1lre of S.95. Moran-s score 
wasS.1kJ followed bv ('hristen!llMl. whose 
SCOI"t' was 8.50. In addition. li:and"-Iew 
captured the fourth, fifth and Slxtb 
(ContInued an Page 18) 
